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Firefighters :htp :
dig man out by hand

By Andrew Schflejder
EDITOR .

It took rescuS m6re than two -

hours to dia.'54-yéaO1d
Chicago man outfi.collaj
tncfr in Nilès:ias:WedíêsdaSr,
SepL2S. .

The man was orkìng ht a.
trench next toa, house: being '
remodeled at 8332 Ocfaviawhen . .

it collapsed, bying1i almöst
to his chest in day and'dirt. ,

'1He was watérproofing the -

outside walls when - the trench
collapsed," sai4 -NUes Fire Chief
Barry Mueller. - - - i -

When his feI1ÓW worker real-
ized he cou1dflt: -free him hé
called emergency. servicçs. Local
fire departments assembled to
form their jcint rescue team.

Rescuers first shored up the
trench walls to ensure that there
wou'd be no further collapses,
then were foroedto.proceed with
a near-total excavátion of the
worker. - '-

: -

"He was iii a kneeling pósition
either when he was.buried or as
a result of the . collapse," said
Mueller. "We had to dig him out
completely before we could free
Mm." -

Fourteen other fire depart-
ments helped with the effort
including Morton Grove, Park
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Ridge and departments as far
away as Wmnetka and Glencoe.

"The Niles Fire Department
and all those who aided us did a
great job," said Muller.

By Andrew Schneider
EDITOR

1:,

BUGLÉNEWSPAPERS.COM -

Prices for natural gas. the pri-
mary household heating fuel, are
expected to decline slightly this

winter, down -

from its histori-
cal peak of 84
cents per thenn
last year accord-
ing to experts at the Illinois
Commerce Commission and the
Citizens Utility Board (CUB).

Although there's no way to sell
exactly what the heating prices
will be, CUB offidals worry that
consumers will continue to pay

Firefighters from the Nues Fire Dept. -and several sunoundlng agencies

wòrk to free a man from a collapsed trench last Wednesday, Sept. 27.

The worker was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge with minor injuries.
He was conscious during the
entire rescue effort.

high natural gas costs, if not this
winter, in future winters.

"The good news is that prices
have been falling of late which
seems to indicate that prices will
be lower than last year's record

highs," said Jim
Chilsen of CUB.
"The bad news
is our counhy
hasn't dealt

with some fundamental prob-
lems that leave consumers at the
mercy of a very volatile gas mar-
ket.". -

CUB and four Midwestern
Attorneys General are also con-

See Power. page 4
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Séif-siàragè proposed
fQrlvac.ant building

--SOil -cönta mination
makeesidentiál
uses unprotitàbîe

- By Tracy YoshidaGruen
STAFFWRITER -

What does the future hold
for the former Qualatex
Uniform Rental building, now
vacant -in the 74O0 block of
Waukegan- Rd., right across
fròm the- Bugle Newspaper
offices?- - -

The owners of the property,
which was formerly occupied
by Qualatex, would- like to
develop a self-storage facility
in the residential area. -But, is
this what the residents want?
Is this what's best for the vil-
lage? - -

An important piece of the
puzzle is that the soil at that
property is contaminated and

has been - contaminated ever
since it was - á - cleaners busi-
ness. . - - : -

As a result,-,the owner said
that - - the- - clean-up process
would be much more in-depth
and -more expensive if it was
developed as a condominium
unit or othçr residential build-

- ing, as oppósêd. to a seif-stor-
age typeof facility.

"In general, I'4.like to see it
residential," said Community
Developmeñt - Director Chuck
Ostman. However, if that is
not possible, he-said the resi-
dents need to think about
whether they. would rather
see -a self-storage facility or a
vacant building at that loca-
tion. -

Ostman held a meeting for a
group of- residents in the area
to see what they felt about
having a three-story self-stor-

See Self-Storage, page 2

Natural Gas prices to stay level, maybe decline
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No injuries reported in Nues crash
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Tea Time at Nues Hist. Society
It's getting dose to Tea Time

at the Nues Historical
Museum. Plaits ore neatly
complete and if you have been
to ace of the bat 120e planoiog
on making this yoar liest 00e -
you Won't Want to miss it.

Teddy Beat Tea is planased
foe Satseedoy end Ssrnday,
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Fest Lube Systems

Nnvembee 4 arsd 5, 2006 at the
Museum. Being your teddy
broc Whether it in Oese, slightly
used,oe has beee a tavaritetor
many? years, shard POUF ay
with?us. We will huye a special
display toe the bears se eveey-
oese can enjoy havie5 them

s

O/IFXPA'FJS'.

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Fitter-Lube

Transmission Seroice (reg. -$54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99>

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

'MILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
bassoon Greenwood & Cutnbetlend
fleet to MsDSeetd's

l_847) 827-0500

Be wary when navigating
'the natural gas market

DES PLAINES J
1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500J

A ceNote wan hdaditg wetilboand as Oaktohst. when the dthier ht another nnhinlo tr4ng to ososo Oriston
tronc Odeht Street an Mcdsday marnieg. Oct. 2Fr truckS end pollues cars sunnusded thu cohinin theo oso
flipped Bouda Pallcwsaldtherewernna sensi to dont whl lb thAn iso NI

ideets, The cehioln desdslngOutston inns bmadslcted and n flipped eT its side opon thu sidewalk, said
vi D putypatceCh tChettesGao n nfl aldthed aewanfihe to to ti ret irlA

In
heurs of mterviea's el the

past monk aise tideg has
hecamecleae: the natural gas

nïaekot iscaaleesiatg.
Peinen keep riaing. t have no

explanation as in-the finel season
and, while I Isave a hard time
tntsfiag the companies that pro-
duce fist comnscdity I don't have
city specific proal that firey ne
lutomn ttaders ose manipstbofiog
the machat (Osougbr several attoe-
neys garrotal seem to be sces-
i-indi.

Tise oniy thing tisaI 1 cart
advise coitso stem to da in 'hat
tito Cifi000s Utihib Board adois-
es - don't make any crap dcci'
vinos. Tisrrr osoy b e alternativo
sopphirro at energy coloring to
>one lmnt door nr cnlflmsg you on
tisa pisano. When ti try sitars' up,

Self-Storage
continued train page t

age lacility At tiraI location.
Ftoisk Lewnnski, who lines

sear the property, suid that Ire
is opposed to makieg the
brnildiog a sell storage locility
bncause i t isrorsidentiol
area. He said that you alteo
brear about sell stotngc loculi-

Page Twa
rsoncw arroncEn corros

listero, tobe their popeto'ork il
t'aro ocarrt to, diamrk thea, lac their
time bot don't cipo anytisiong.
Ask lorraine done to consider
yons opli000

Tiser,, later or, pot all the
paperroorh on your desk ordii,-
ing table (deproding ems univ
ocrons papetwork il is) oisd ligoter
Arrt ,o'bicls deal makes tire besl

tiro being eeiuted ta drugs
and crime. Lemooski said 01
the last meeting there mero
about 30 residecls und they
were all opposed to the sell-
stoerge proposal. Lonsooski
vas non nl tira community
members o-lin took Quolatec
to resort ara result uf tire pol-
lution i tir-au causing imi the
neiglsboebood.

-"Wheth they show -

p' listen, take their
paperwork if you

want to, thank them
for their time but

don't sign anything,"

sense Io, yero aod ycrmr loroily.
Thin goad coos ir that coon-

sunsets may ree n cniall pdce
docteare in th,airh,eatiorgbilhs lisis
c'imitee. Maybe il ovilI alIseI the
increaned cosi otriccldcity. Dot il
is hibehi' tlrat emergo bills o-iii
oonlirrne to sqnn eran hooseboldo
and it ma)' hr that brconritg
nions ellicieoit hi oomr mmvn oir-cee-
g' isa gond way lornorobatlhosc
bill,.

Ostoman tise residents und
the deoeioper nl tise proposed
project weer expected to mace
anather meeting an Taenday,
Oct. 3.

Ths torni nqnnane lootagn ni
tite pinposrd lacility ii 73,646
sq. It and it includes a total nl
34 packing spaces.. Lamsor,
and Condon ate the riclriteets
loe the praposed project

Lighté -out for MG. smokers?.
Village considers
total moking ban
By Tracy Yenhidn Groen -

smF, Onlitn

Smakihg nr Non-Smohieg?
This isa question common-

ly heaad wheu oat le diosren
with lamily cod ladende, hast
maybe nOI for.Ieog. -

The Village el Morton
Geese, jrst like many rseaaby
comsoanitier, has been work-
ing on ojn ordinance regard-
ing a smoking ban in
raclesediptecee that snili most
likely be discussed by the s'il-
laye bood in October, - -

"The oedinance includes a
pentty siunificoot bass," said
Mayor Richard Keine.

"Theee'n un esceptieni fer
metauraeltfl." -

Keine upid that.seme nl the
Irosteen may believe that
smoking shnsdd be ailowed
in taverns and bars, bot he
raid eveepane seems tabean
the same page about nat
allowing smoking in restau-
roots and is other

enclosed places,
Knee said that the ardi-

nance the villagehas dealted
mill be reviewed by the mvi'
momeetal health hoard and
be discussed by the village
beard at either the Oct. 9 re
Oct.23 village board meeting. -
At the meeting, as amend-
ment to the erdinance maybe
made, depending os what the
teustees hune to say aboutit.

The oegeouy of the issue toe
vue oses villages springs ham
the lact theE if the individual
municipality dons sol arcate

-ils amai smoking ordinance
by nest March, thee it seilt
hann ta abide by the Conk
County total smoking bao
ordinance. The Village nf
Niles eeoenily had hearings
en the topic and will be dealt-
ing their osso ordinance as

Environmental Health
Board han voted unanimous-
ly to eecomrneed that the vil-
lege based enact a smoking
ban in all enclosed places
with no esceptions.

Relee said the enviranmen-

NEWS

tul beard is taking e timm
stance en the irsue. The
beaed eeviewed various doc-
uments, including heart snln-
urban smoking ordinances,
the City et Chicago Onan
Indoor Air Ordinaarre, the
Conto County Clean Indoor
Air Ordinance and the
Illinois Rentaurudt -
-Association. Howevee, the
most important documeot
that the booed revierned, is
the Surgeon General's report
on the health ceesequeeces
al ievobuntaey esposare Ir
tobacco smoke,

Terastee Roy Koystad has
been weadedng why it has
taken so long loe the moyen
fo disceso the erdinunce. The
repoel/mcommendatian was
issued by the beard io
Aegust.

"Whnee is the concern tor
the health/well being of the
residents of the village?"
wondeeed Kegntad. "Is Relee
missing to being this issue op
for political espediency by -

mollifying his smoking ceo-
stitueucyT"
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Nues bans Club wamboro poso uilh rnptosertalioas ut the olhioge ut

NiIm in reougnifino at Jons Glob Curdlo Debo, happening thic mtohnnrl.

Lions Club Candy
Days Oct. 13, 14

A proclamation foe Niles
Liens Club Candy Day was
made ut the Village of Niles
beard mmrting en Monday,,
Sept, 25.

The proclamation states that
the Niles Lient Club has served
the cemmunity "admieably,
pueticaluehy in the areas of
vision und hearing health and
disorders."

This yeae, the Nues Lions
Club wiS participate in Candy
Day on Priday, Ort. 13 rod as
Saturday, Oct. 14. Go these
days, they wilt give amay
caody and accept donations to
help blind, visually impaired,
deal and the hearing impaired.

Mayor Nicholas Blase
eucooraged all eesidenls to
"give geneeoarly."

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.
Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm'

'15 Items at $625

PY's

Retaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Cheese from a wide selection
of menti items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & 4essert trays.

Let IJsCater
Your Next Party!

/ Aslu fer a copy nf nur\ catering menu -

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

a Breakfast - Lunch and Drnner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tif' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
\,J200 W. Dempster Morton Gnwe, iL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY. SATURDAYS SUNDAY

lttartirg 3pm Friday)

Choice of One:
Veal Parmesan

Chicken Parmesan
Spaghetti & Meatballs

$995
Ala Carté

Nut salid miCh asp nther olTrr,
Nu sptittiesg Or subotttntieee

Snbjesrt ta Managrmeute DiscretIon

u\'ulhilc'd bi P/i)) ('n°tic°/ C'hio-agri Tl'lbllhlir /'r,(rr( ('l'il/sr ,4.s

"ONE OF TI-lE TOP IO PLACES FOR BREAKFAST! cas

sliSCH?' , 55
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Alternative suppliers
confuse consumers

No matter what the evento-
al price of notoral gas prices
this season, reprrsentatives of
companies known as "alterna-
live gas soppliers' are already
out on the Streets going door-
to-door attempting to sign np
residential gas customers foro
myriad of coofusing options.

The company that beings
isatural gas ir residential cus-
tomers buys it ferro different
suppliers. Similarly, con-
sonares rari si'grs up to hove
their gas supplied by a specif-
ic company und then deliv-
ered by their gas company.

Representatives of alterna-
tive gas suppliers such os
Nicor Advanced Enrrgy,
Peoples Energy Serviras und
Nrrdic Ersergy Services oiler
su many plans that consumers
cao pick and choose from
pious that are difficult to
understand.

Often, srirapropir fur these
companies go dour-tn-door
and offer residential cus-
lomees raies drar won't nrces-

"We are especially
concerned that this
winter gas suppli-
ers will try tÒ.capi-
talize on fears that
peoplehav.eof a

repeat of last yearrs
'sky-rocketing

prices.
Jim Chilsen

cot arpruaiNrution

sarily save them any nsoney.
la Nifes earlier this year,

rrprrnrnlatives of nur compa-
ny made what o man railed a
high-pressure pitch lo signap
lar a fiord-rate, live_year con-.
tract wills their company. That
rute was $1.19 per therm, per
month. The highest residen-
tial gas prices reached lost
year was $1.17 pea thrrim la
the month uf December.

When the homeowner
refused lo siga up, the soirs-

NEWS

person tore the contract in
three pieces and dropped lita
the groand.

Representatives rl the
Citiaens' Utility Board (CUO)
urge ali consumers to contact
them il they have any qoes-
lions abaul an alternative gas
supplier.

"We are especially con-
cerned that this winier gar
suppliers will try to capitalize
on fears that peuple hove ola
repeat of last year's sky_rock-
eting prices," said Jim
Chilsen, with CUB. "Dent
sign rap for anything ut the

CUB urges ountrmees who
nerd mure crrtaiuty to sign
up for their regulated utility's
budget plan. which tries to
even ouf gas bilis su con-
sumers aren't hit with huge
increases . from month to
month. Under the budget
planunlike other programs
like Pfund Bitt or Lock 12-
ransomers never pay for more
than the actual gas they ose.

Power
cuntirued fràm pagel

nemes aberat what they ray iusr
irrhnreotimtability in the natsarol
gas market that makes it pmne
to manipulation.

The Attumeys General from
Illinois, Michigan, Iowa and
Wisconsin partnered to pmdrsce
a mpart that was released in
March nf fiais yam. The report
canciaded that financial markels
sods as frotares wading markets,
played as impactant a mie in
determining the price nl natural
gas as actual consumer demand,

Al the lime the repart was
minored, III inris Attueney
General Lisa Modigan said
"Instead of the cornent methnd
nf netting prices hosed un the
actions nf nota few fenders, me
need oversight nl all natural gas
transactiam ta make sum that
tIse piscos coosmnem pay accu-
rately mliwl the actual supply of
and demand lue natural gas."

Gas prices seem ta Osaclonte
oven time, trending upwards in
the past decade. lu 1999, gas
prices averaged 32-cents a
therm, apiking lo 52-muts in
2991, then dedining toan aver-
age of 43-mots the erst year. For
the past there years, per therm
prices have hit record ioveis each

ghar, 62-muts irs 2003, 60-cents in
2004 and 04-cents in 2005.

These prices represent the
average of mnnthly prices in a
calendar yeae. Ynur natural gas
supplire, whethee they're Nicor
Gas, Peopleu Energy erAanemn,
is required lo pass en the price
nf gas ta consumers without
any maek.up. Sn the prim that
appears an your bili is what
your energy company paid.

Last yeur, members nf the
indastsy blamed high prices on
Ihr devastation caused' by
Hurricanes Katrissa and Rile ne
Gulf Coast facilities. $0000w
natueal gas is band in petrole-
um deposits, high prima of oil
mew also cited last winter.

While those same trouons
could not oeceusanily be cited
tIsis mmnter'and, in fact, their
absence vouid be panini the rea-
son, for a possible decline tuis
year. CUB representations
believe, hoavnvre, thai the lack
nf nverall regulation ir the gos
market means canusanres will
be at the mercy of gas compa-
nies in the falune.

"I think that we're going lo
keep dealing with this miles-
coaster of up and down prices
unti we deal with the inade-
quacies in the market," hilsen

Live your retirement in style-
at the NEW Summit Square in Uptown Park Ridge!

Our Uprocvn Park Ridge nnighborirood lu sow che placo - "' --

sobe, All that ir offeru'upacalc modeen hnnscs, restau-
yunta so plcasn all tosano, exciting shopping oc well hranwrr
and bouriqso retailers, undo unique spcciulsy geocrr_
will be jora rrcps oucaide our door,

To ccnsplcmrnc our neighbors, Sunnmic Square is
malsing dramusic ckangeu, Plana arr underway far
macnaive renovations. Our buildiug will have anew,
contemporary look. Inside, wren ccuaaiug largrz
apartmvnas, cod svili offer cvnn more of cha arrinnirics
chat crurocs tell cta rlsny want. Ofcourse, we'll continuc
ra prosadc ahr great acrvice that Wz have aiwayn bren
known for.

Take advantage of our pie-renovation savings! Save up to $3,000when you move in
There is ro berme p1ace than Summit Square ro enjoy before Match 1, 2007!
your rcrlrrmnnt, pursue pune inrcrrsro, meet new pcoplr,
and bave Rin. WInos's mere, you can havn all this at pre.rrnovation prices-__a savings of up to
$3,Oggif pus mnvr in beforz Mords 1,2007, frrt, if pua act by Novrmbrr 1,2006, you usill
receive an additional 10% off current tarea.

IThe
time is right for you to make your move to Summit Square.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE ATOUR,
CALL 847-825-1161.

ION. Summit Ave (at Touhy) hr l'o.k Ridge

SUMMIT
SQ,JARE

Maine East Announces National Merit Semifinalists

rMains llosa Princlprl Ducid Bother snogrotalates Nutunai Mutt Semifirtints tloksusdr Zhulthneitnitf and
trio U, both nl Dru Plaines, map scout ¡n the sup nne pewenl nf US high sahou curious ¡vahe 2007
Natural Must Schulatuhip Prugram.

RESURRECTION
CslieeS P.sp.ise.., HiØ$ekSl

Li-
Schedule a

Shadow Visit
and

Attend an Open House

We Put Girls First
in Academics

in Athletics
in Life

Thsmday, Nao. 9
6:30pm - 8:30pm

and
Sandoy, Nnnember 19
11:00am - 2:00pm

Metro pick-Up and drop off
Private bsS sereice anai)able itt some arens

rano W.Tulcott, Clnisuan. IL nu-ers-ests Oat. ISO sarcc.rartss,uru

Lincoln Middle
School honored
D:stdctg4 Uncoln Middle
School Prircipal Jim Bloach
(left) accepts thu Blur Ribber
cnrtificotn 150w the U.S
Dnpostmcnt ut tdacotuo's
Todd Zunlick, Ihn Dapaty
Sncsnlusy's ffegioral
Reprensntntve, alan assem-
bly al 770 UvcOIr Schsci 510'
duras und stuff wembem 0v
Septewbnr 25. Ljvoclv is orn
xl only Iwo middlu schools ir
the stotu - 001 st 10 schOuls
0501 - to be vorort 02005

No Child Lob Behind 'Blas
tsbbcn Soheols wtnar

¡st 64 expects
eficit again in
006-07 budget

District 64 repreSs a dehnt
000iu finis yena in its Oprrctivg
Fund of about $t12,000, accord-
ing ta the liscul yrac 200t.57
bodgel pwsenled for approvai
lo the Baued of Educaton otilo
meeting on Septembre 25, 250t.
The Dislrict foercasts about
$48.6 million inOpeeatng Fund
rspenditurrs matrknd ngaiost
rrvrnars nf jost ovrr $48 mil-
hun, arcurding to Business
Managez Bracr Martin.

"This is the third al the last
buon pecas thai the Operating
Pund has openated ata deficit,
the exception being last pror
when we issued $4.9 osilliun in
Working Cash bands," Marlin
naled.

Thr estimated Operating
Fund balance ut the end nf the
fiscal pear on June30 is espoct_
ed la be aboul $5.8 million, or
Juni ondee 12%. The Board oh
bducalise encline ihis pean
adapted an Oprrotng Fund
baiancr objective of 33% orinar
months nl opraatng expenses.

Mustin noted that about 80%
of Operating Fand mcenaes for
Ihn mowing year will be from
local property tases, with slatr
soorcesaccocrutog for about
8%. On Ilse rspenditure side,
salaries and beort Sn repreneal
oboot 7t% ot tise Oprratng
Food outloys ion the yror

"The District expects to hold
the increase in Oprrolivg Fcrrsd
expreses to jars over 3%, cvlsich
tise Board al Edacalioo has
ceqoested, wisru a Federal
snuad abotrment granS arnd Lite
Safety projects orr excluded,"
Mactin pointed out. Hn notrd
that the Districi ruperto o 7%

"The Dinlricl expects
to hold the increase
in Operating Fund

expenses to just over
3%, which the Board'

of Education has
- requested, When a
Federal sound abate-
ment grant and Life
Safetyprojects are

- 'excluded."
Bruce Martin

Bussent sanssrn

decrease in its employee bene-
tin expenses this yens due Sn its
shill from being snll-insurrd lo
fully-banded mith uS outside
carrier. Operatog Fund rev-
enues arr rxprcted to decline
by 1.58% from the previoas tr-
cal yeta.

When all fuvds our consid-
ered, Ike Oistsict expects a
drficil ri about $200,000, wïth
rrveoues of about 552.b millicc
narrnwlp heino' expenses io oil
funds of $52.8 milhous. The ali
fonds rading bol asine wìil br
$10.3 million, kisslin noted.
Overall, District 64 expenses io
ali hinds will riso aboat 6.2%
abuve the previous Uscal yror,
when the Federol sociod ahorn'
ment grant and Life Safely proj
ects arr ermaved. Mc,cls oh tisis
increase is dur tu iotrrrst rod
repoynsnnt nl risc tisane-yrns
Working Cash hourds is'nirrdin
Octobre 2005.

For more inhovnahorr, pirase
sen the Distzict 64 Web Site:
www.dt4.org.

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Ouklon & Waukrgan) ° OW OFFERING

Digital X-Rays
An Offer - DENTAL EXAM

To Make You
Smile!!! an,,,p,rur,uoav.u,,,ir.aTì,roff,,wthThAd,

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

ZOOM2

40-SAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

- .
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Man asked to leave Morton Grove Library
MORTON GROVE

was octal $2,000. Oct. 12 iv the
roust date.

Reckless Drluing Arrest
(8200 CaIdwell)

Police arrested astiS year aid
mon tram Skakie tar reckiers
deiviag. Thr onnet date is Oct.
12.

NuES

tite rear windshield al a vic-
Sm's veiricie 017700 Neya. Tite
damage amounts ta about $500.
Sametime bettveea Oct. 1 and
Oct. 2, unkoawn subject(s)
smashed io the rear window uf
another vehicle ut 7700 Neya.
Unkauwn peesun(s) damaged
the windshield of a vehiale at
7800 Neya on Oct. 2. The dam-
age amounts la about $500.

WOsma
Burglary

(8800 Ozatb)
The victim ubseeeed that her

dresser drawers in her master
bedmam were pulled upen and
items mere thrown aroond the
room an Sept. 30. Pulire said a
black bog filled with costume
jewelry, two pry bars avd a
screw driver was also fauvd ou
the kitchen floor.

Battery
1 (8000 W Golf Ad)

Pulire raid a victim said a
subject punched him in the
forehead and grabbed him
awssd his throat an Sept. 30.
The wan reos taken to Lutheran
Coverai Hospital.

Sagin Grrphin: Looutiovs Apprnviwuts

Three arrested for
PR car burglaries

The Park Ridge Police
Oopurlmeisl oraestcd tltwe indi-
vidssais for felony burglaries tua
motor vehicle on 5epo. 21 and
Sept. 22.

lt is believed thaI the tltme
issdividxais uve responsible for a
significant umanal al burglary ta
mutar vehicle and reiminai Ores'
pass ta moIne vehicle incidents
Ohut have taken piare in the city
over the past Iwo wunths.

The thorn individuals admit-
ted that duoiog the early mom'
ing hours they entered the
unlocked vehicles and stale

Blotter
cunfinued from pats 6

PARK RIDGE

valuables fam dazcsss of vehi-
cles ix the past few ss'eeks.

Pulire arrested a iV year old
Park Ridge macarid twa
teenagerv (17 asid 18) from
Norridge.

The initiate caurI dale is Oct.
li al 130 al the Cook County
Secand Municipal Couetkouse
is Skokie. The investigation is

ohic said Ihn three arresters
am also vnspncled nl cammit-
hag addiliunat car burglaries in
Niles, Nurthbaook and
Wilrsrette.
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POLICE BLOTTER

Quality, Value, Service In An LanguaGe

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

I.. ,,sI i' I ii'

MUENSTER
CHEESE

S2.99
Lean & Tender

PORK
TENDERLO(N

$2.99

Dean's

SOUR

OÖ.aO' Eau'p Pint

BALSAMIC
VINEGAR

$2.39
Ricoland

dl RICE
EsTee Latro Gonon

FtIITSIVEWAILES

BROCCOLI CUCUMBERS CANTALOUPE

I I 4 For ' 3 Lbs For

.'.v69C' $1.00 $1.00''
Bartlett Red Globe

PEARS GRAPES

39I Lb Lb

tonemont
Oven Roasted

TURKEY

$2.99 Lb

IEATS -
80% Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

$1 .89th
I RAllY

Deantms -'-'
2% 1

MILK
S2.09 Ea Gal

Na LOTit

u ccairuni
Wesson Assorted

Dei Fratelli

,CaaC TOMATOES

$2.99 99

(CONNER 8FWABK66MI & DEMPSIER)

IRlImS MON-RI 84 S8-8 a .II 8-7

847-581-1029
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Kretschmar

SMOKED
HAM

$2.99 Lb

USDA Choice

STRIP
STEAK

S699Lb

II

Ca eieveNotil
BUTTER -

Ea160z Es4$Oz Ea2BOz
Assorted Assorted

CWORRD ((ASIA'S
JUICES PIEROGI

$1.29 cr$4eOO $2.99
Ea2LbBou Ea6flOz Eal4OzBolt

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053

AsDofted

CAMPSEWS
SOUPS
99C

Ea 80,75 Oz
Frozen

ÑWfl1E H
FISH ii
$3.992 Lb

a

ØUnwanted
Subject et

Library (6100 Lincoln)
An unwanted subject was

asked tu leave the libeaey end
told that if he rame back he
would be charged with crimi-
tal trespassing on Sept. 26. The
man, who wan arrested fur
aggravated criminal sexual
abuse by the Nibs Police
Department on Apr. 7, has beee
la the Morton Gravo Public
Library several limos in she
past two weeks ucd was seen
prinlieg addresses aft of the
myspace.cum wobsite at thr
libeaey.

Agtressive Solicitation
(Intersection of Donpater

&Wauksgen)
A unman said hint a solicitor

asked bee tue a doisatioss while
she was in her s'chicle und she
asid that after saving nu, hr
kept asking heron Sept.22. The
svomanuald tise max kept
keacking an lies vehicle Wia-
dom end bee daughter started
crying.

Tree Fell or Vehicle
(8680 Waakegossi

Police said dsrissg u sturm a
troc Seam the yard at 8600
Nutiunal fell on Ilse Victim's
Chevy Cobalt or Sept. 22. The
woman's vehicle suttrned
estrasive damage la tise baud
and rouf nud a cracked wind-
shield.

Mirror Stoirn learn Vehicle
(6000 Dempater)

Unknown prison(s) stole a
driver's side dossi mirror from
a vehicle un Sept. 23. TIse min-
eur is worth $3go.

DNew
Fence Dug lip

(6800 Lyons)
Pulice said avidrvtified sub-

ject(s) had dug up her new
Scare and bent Ihr metal huid-
iag rad sametimr between
Sept. 8 and Sept. V. Police said
the victim didn't see nr hear
anything bat naticed three kids
nanning by her haase yestee-
day.

6
Warrant Arrest
(Dempater & Narragansett)

Pulire areested anIS year aid
Muelan Grave manors Sept. 2$
un an arrest warraat fue PCS
and canteibutiorg ta delinquen-
cy. The bead war set at $7,000
and the man was tearisparted
ta Lincolownod Palice
Department.

ØNo
Valid Driver's License

(8903 Central)
Pulire said a 20 year aid

Muelan Greve mon was arrest-
ed an Sept. 24 tor haviag au
valid driver's tireuse. Tise band

tu wave to Ihr curb basse to
avaid getting struck by Ohr
vehicie deivert by tise subject.
The hood was tel at $1,000
and Ohr man has an Oct. 24
court date.

16
Suspended Stoat's
License Arrest

)Dempster/Greenwood(
A 5V year old Nimes woo was

arrested on Oct. 2 for driving
with a sospendod license, vn
pruof uf iasurao, impraper
lane unoge and failure to signal.
The bond was setal $3,000 and
the caoet dale is Oat. 24.

WCriminal
Damage

Disorderly Conduct Arrest
(9000 N. Milwaukee)

Police ormsted o 26 year old
Chicago femaie foe criminal
damage and disorderly cao-
doct an Sept. 30. The vubjeal
was reporledly verbally abus-
ing ewpluyees, patrons and
officers and kicking and dam-
aging Ohr giass doue. Bond was
sel al $1,000 and the caurI date
is Nov.14.

Seo BIelle,, pagai

Dozing the week of Sept, 21
to Sept. 27, there were 14 bue-
glacies to motor vehïcles, most
of which involved vehicles that
were unlocked, Park Ridge
Police have been warning rosi-
dents to loch their vehicles,

DLaptop
Computer

taken from Vehicle
(2GO N. Chaster)

Unknown person(s) entered
the victim's uulucked 2Oit
Mercury Sable and took a Dell
laptop computer worth $1,510
and u $5f) computee carrying
cose snmntime between Sept.
2f und Sept.21.

DWallet.
Credit Carda

taken from Vehicle
(t000S. Hamlin)

Pulice said sometime
between Sept. 21 and Sept. 22
unidonlitird penvun(n( enleoed
tIse victim's unlucked 2007
Mercedes 1550. A waliet ran-
taming $30 and credit cards
was Oaken tram the vehicle.

20
Ipod Remoned from
Vehicle (600 N. Ottaws(

Police said unknown sub-
ject(s) entered the victim's
unlocked 2005 Dadge Caravan
between SepO. 2V and SepL 21.
The tpnd taken is worth $299
und the Ipod shuffle in $80.

DBroken
Passenger ltrIndnw

(1100 N. Lincoln)
Unknown person(s) brake

he pavrengee window of the
victime 2006 Honda os Sept.
26, said pumice. The eslimatod

canI of the damage is unknown.

DGraffiti
Spray Painted on

Building (500W. Talcott)
Unidentified subject(s) speay

painted graffiti an the rem of
the building sometime between
Sept. 20 and OepI. 21. The esti-
mated cost of Ohe damage is
unknown.

DSubject
Scratched Vehicle

(1703 Darnpatar(
Pulire said unknown per-

ron(s) scratched the driver's
vide of the victim's 2085 Chevy
Avalanche an SepI. 27. The enti-
waled cast of the damage is
unknown.

24
Poaaaasion of Tobacco by
a Minor (100 S. Pe)reiew(

Police arrested a 07 year old
Punk Ridge teenager on Sept. 23
loe possession at tobacco by u
minor and disorderly conduct.
The teen was mleased on his
own recognizance and the
court heaning date is Ont, 10.

DDOl
Arrest

)Oaktun and Park Plaine)
A 1V yeae oid Park Sidge teen

was aewsled on Sept. 24 loe
driving under Ihn iniluence of
alcohol, espired registration,
disobeying a xtop sign and nu
insurance. The bond macsnout
$2,000 and thn court date in
0cl. 13.

DLeaning
the Scene otan

Acci dent (First block ut
Dee Bd)

Police arrested a 04 year old
Pack Ridge woman na Sept.
26 for leaving the sceae of an
accident aud for driving
ander Obe intlaeoce cf alun.
hoi. The bond was set al
$1,000 and Ilse russet date is

OrI. 13.

W
Man Walked lato Glass
Vut'undow (9200 Grearwuod)

Pahce said a man waiked
into a glass wiaduw by the
front entrance uf the faciiity an
Sept. 28 oud was taken tu
Lutheran GriseraI Haspital.
Falke raid nu aicohal mas
invoivrd.

Unlawful Use of Credit14
Card (34G Gulf Mill)

Unknown sub jent pur-
chased a iadies ring and a
meus braceiet tutating
$4,010.39 an Sept. 14 using
tIse jeweler's credit card
arcusot. When pouce spoke
with the credit deparlment of
the (eweler Obey raid they
didn't authorize the said por-

DOUI
Arrest

(8000 Ottawa)
Police arrested a 24 year old

NiOns man foe driving under
05e influence of alcohol and
impeuper lane usage un Sept.
28. A pulivo affiner was driv-
ing west bound an Oaktun St.
io Ihr center lane and he had

flRobbery
ir Parbing Lot

(8500 000 Od)
Au sekoawa subject came

learn behind the victim and
grabbed her porse and ran
narthbauad through the park-
ing lut an Sept. 2f. Putice said
the puese contained $1,000 io
USC, a driven's limase and a
credit caed. Although she did
not see the subject's lace, the
victim mpurtediy said that the
subject may have bern in the
bank aud saw her withdrawing
the $1,000.

Three Vehicles Sn Nevelo Denegad (1700/2000 Nene)
Police said un Oct. 2

unknuwn subject(s) shattered



COMMENTARY
Are Catholics Christians

flris exact question was
I asked by a person at ny
I aoot's fanerai two yeaes

ago. lt wax asked io sincere,
loving concern far ber soul.
Sise was the last Catholic in
bce family. Her children and
hasbaad converted tu
Evangelical Cheistianity sharI-

y alten they moved to
Tennessee, thirty years ago.
Although I am not Catholic, I
explained my belief that I
woald see my anos again and
that I did nut believe she was
in a bad place.

More telling thon the quea-
tian itself, is that the asker felt
camfortable enough to ask.
The United States was band-
ed to preserve feligioas liber-
ty. Maryland was a Catholic
colony, Màssachsasettv a
Puritan, and the cnlcny of

Another Perspective
massAs soaleL C5LUMNI5T

Rhode Island, fnmvded on
complete religious toleration.
Today, Americans tolerate
other's thnaghts and beliefs,
the only limit being that prac-
tices don't harm athens nr
don't violate Western
European Judeo/Cheistian
values and bressan Sights. This
was not always the case.

Just a little ovec forty-live

abnat Islam. Is Islam a religian
of peace? The reactions world-
wide to the speech by Pape
Benedict n'as shocking, Death
threats, the mordre of o nun,
and violent peatesls followed.
The best headline that I sow
staled, "If you say we ate vio-
lent, we will kill you." Il dues
make you wonder. The few
Muslims that I hvr met and
know are ideal people. They
are great neighboes, honest
and kind peaple, and have a
deep and abiding respect for
God. This is in stark cnnteast
to what we hear, read and see,
almost nightly, of Islam
throaghoat the world. lt is dif-
licall to erconcile say the
Pakistani law, sapparted by
Muslim extremists (my word),
stating that rape victims ron
he prosecuted foe adultery
nnlevs they can produce toar
male witnesses. lt is mind
boggling lo imagine the
Ilsoaght process that could
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rationalize sach an absard

What is happening is that
Islam is coming 001cl its tang
slamber. With the exception nf
Tarkey, Muslim countries are
thoeough dictatorships,
steeped in ignorance, illiteea-
cy, and tribalism. Things the
Christian west threw off loue -

hundred years agn. A country
like Saadi Aeabia is not a
coantry at all, al least not as
we understand it, bato family
ran corporation. The oil
wraIth there, benetits Ihr rul-
ing family, their coasins and
friends. There is nu trae liber-
ty in the vast mojneily of the
Islamic world and yet here in
America, the Land of Liberty,
aomelhing mast be different.
Osar Muslims have not aioted,
have not killed, and have ant
destroyed. Don't let the few
esceptions mar the entire peo-
ple, we would not want ocr

See Perspective page tO

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS

David Orr, Cook County Clerk
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN al the Palling Place macAnts far the

GENERAL ELECTION fr be heldin SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY an:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2006
'Ihn pOLLING PLACES xiii Sa opes brat ElI AM la TOD FO,

Tire GENEVAL ELECTION lo:lhal pat of Cxxi COUSIS otier the adsGOiar at the Cart Camty Clerk will
be held is rash rIentEs p:rsiso ir Cxvi Csxsty asd the oslrg edIl be sasdovlel sills lvllse,isl palirrl
plama lar rash at the narradO abOlse presirats salasSO by the Cati Caoely Cleric

LOCATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGEAS NECESSITY REQUIRES

TOWNSHIP OF NILES
WORD PCi Nora autora

Sot SILES ELcA SCHOOL mas TOUHO ASE MIlES
002 STBENEDIC0000E 6550 010069 ASE SILES
003 OIEOSRICH PORK FIELDHOUIE r ralos AD GOLF
oir TODD HALL rois iuuooc LINCOLNWAOD
act TODD vALL SODO LUNT OYE LINCOLNW000
col FaImlEn SOUTH SCHOOL 7040 LAROAaIE00E SISASE
007 STJOHW LUTHERAN CHARCA 4707 079517 aVE LINCOLNW000
0Es STJOHN ERESEUF Ola ClAIR 53ES 5 HSRLEM AVE SILES
lIS PIONEER PERK FLOHS Oros N HARLEM AVE SILES
050 AUSTIN PAYE FIELOHOIASE NODs MS,ORAASE5O5TIN SHOVE
Olt NOTISNAL FORK FIELIHOUAE StDl Maslos MORTON GROVE
OrE FAIRVIEW SlOSH SCHOOL 7040 LARAMIEOVE SKOKIE
AIA NORTH SHORE CTs FOR PERFORM ARTS atol SHOKIE BLVD VESSIE
Sra CULSEROCHOOL aSIt GASTON SILES
Its LINCOLNUR GEH SCHOOL vASO LINCOLN OVE SKOKIE
Ors StORIE POLICE STATION MOO 105051E 5110111E
OtT CENTRELMETHODISTCHURCH tot, KENTON OVE 5110111E
OlA MC CROCHES ALOOLE SCHOOL 5000 c PRAIRIE 50 SKOKIK
OIS rEStIE RHODES SCHOOL 3705 DIOIEST SKOKIE
000 LINCOLN JR HIGH SCHOOL reos LINCOLN AVE 5110111E
025 WALKER SCHOOL AtOl CHORCAST SKOKIE
an StORIE PLOLIC WORKS BLDG nOI GROSS PAINT RDSIEOKIE
023 DEEONSHIHECULTURAL CENTER MIO SREEIAS00000E 550111E
024 OAKTON FERS REC CENTER root OHKTON STAHOKIE
OUS EeILR 041ES NETURECENTER OSSO A5UISOELOT EKOKIE

025 HOLIDAY ISV Mn WTSUHV OSE SKSKIS
007 aIDOLESOS SCHOOL MOO STLOUIS HOE 5110111E

oar 7515110 LOOHERES CHURCH 3607 SOLF RS EVANSTON
oca EKOKIc PONLIC WORKS sLOG SOSO GROSS POINT RD 5110111E

lAD NILESTTIF ALDO 5255 BAIN 515(01110
031 HIGHLAND SCHOOL 4700 CRAWFORD 5110Kb
IDO AOLHTHIOITV CHOSCH tool s KORLOG SSE VOINIE
lot MIDOLETON SCHOOL StAI STLVUIS OVO SKOKIE
ODI OAKTORIYHV HARSTEIN CAIAP 7701 II LI501L5 OVE EKIHIE
555 MORTON GROVE VILL,509 HELL 0101 CEPULISA MORTON GROVE
ODE MIODLETON SCHOOL MOO ST LOUIS AVE 5110Kb

007 WEsER LEI5500 CRATER 9300 WOBER FORK PL 5110111E

055 GOLF nIcOLE SCHOOL 9501 WAUKESAN RI MORTON SH000

035 SKOKIEVILL000 HELL 5507 OSKTIN STSKOHIL
Oto FVIREIEWSOUTH SCHOOL 7055 LErRnILVVLSK0KIE
0x1 WILES TbSP ALIO raro oviN STAKOKIE
050 DISTRICT 7G coals CENTER TUSt ERST PRAIRIE ST SKOKIE

GAD OVKTON FORK ROC CENTER 4701 ORKTOV STSKOKIE

s MCCRACKEN ObOLE SCHOOL SODI E PREIRIE HOSHOIEIE

045 HSIRTRINIT'I CHURCH 5005 N KORLIV AVE SKOKIE

OIE S11O11IEOILL4IE AGLI 5507 IOKTON ETSKO11IE

Mons

WARD POT None adossa
047 EZRA 655051M NILESTWP JEWISH CONG mn w DKMPSTER IISKO11IE
Dal OISAT1VMICE GRENA un wses PARK PLSKO11IE
055 WALKER SCHOOL 3501 CHUSCH NTA11SSIR
no NATIONAL RERK FIELDHOUSE 5525 MARION GOYTON GROVE
155 MANSFIELD PORK FIELDHOUSE san CHURCH VTMOYTIN 5500E
052 ST aARTH0CHSRCH B523 GEORUINNRNSE 009105 5505E
Ist MORTON SROVEVILLAGE HALL 1501 CAPALINI 0015R05E
054 STMA5THSCHURCH 0529 AEORSIRN0000 aIRTON AROSE
05V RATIONaLPARKFIELIA005K SODA MARION nORTON GRIVE
Os STJOHV LUTHERAN CHURCH 4707 WPRAIT000 LINCSLNWUOD
IST AMERICAN LEGION CIVICCENTER 1540 DEWPSTER ATMORTON SROVE
ISt EIISON SCHOoL tODO GROSS POINT RI vIsTAN ARDYE
OSO 001F SIOOLEOCEOOL 5401 4IGVKEGNS soaosoou SRSVE
010 WOOER LEIAUYECENTER atoo WESER PORK PL 550111E
OAr NILEST'AP BLDG 5205 MAIN 315110111K
nc BESGIE RHODEE SCHOOL 3705 DAVISGTSKI11IE
OSA TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 3537 GOLF RD EVANSTON
no OEAONSHIRECULTVRALCENTER 4400 SREENWODOHVE SKUAIE
015 LINCOLNWDODVILLKGE HALL tan N LINCOLSAVE LINCOLNW000
oil LINCOLNW0050ILLNSE HALL sxn NUNCOLN AVE LINCOI.NW000
OST LINCOLNW0000ILLRGE HALL 6900 N LINCOLN 95E LINCOLNWOOD
las LAKESIDE CHURCH 3534 WH000RD STS11OHIE
Oto DEVONGHIRECULTVROLCENTER len GREENW10100E 6(011K
070 S11OKIEVALLEHAGUONTHJACO9 SYN 8525 5 EASIPMRIYIE 5055011E
171 HISHLN5D SCHOOL 0700 CRAWFORD SKOKIE
072 MANSFIELO PARK FIELDH005E 5MO CHURCH ST MORTON GROVE
073 DIEDERICH PARK FIELOHIUSE I BRIAR RD GOLF
074 NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY Son 0111705 SINIIEG
075 CULVER SCHSOL bOOS OaKTAN SILES
071 NORTHSHORECTR FOR PARFOrS ORTS 9005 5110111E BLVD 515055K

OTT HIGHLAND SCHOOL 4700 CRNWFORD 511051E
o7s MANOR CARE OF SIOKIE asso OLD ORCHARD RS 5110111E
Ova NILES 5ORTH HIGH ACHOOL 5101 N L5WLER E11DKIE
Oto SKO11IEVSLLEHVGUOATH JACOB SHN Bros N EAST PRAIRIE aD 550111E
Ors MC CRNCKEN SIDOLE SCHOOL rolo E PRIIRIE RI SHAlE
OSA PRAISIEVIEW CDMa CENTER OtSA DEMPSTER ST BOSTON GROVE
OHO SESSIE 5900ES SCHOOL DOIS OASIS ST 5115151E
054 HOLIDAHINN 5300 WTOUHH OVE SKOHIE
0M EZRA HABONIM SILES T'AP JEWISH CONG nn WOEMPSTERGT SKOKIE
006 HOLVTHINITT CHURCH 0005 N KARLOV ASE SKO11IE
AtT 0050NOHIRESCHOOL 6040 11OSTNERAVE 5110111E
Ott LAKESIDE CHURCH OSAN WHOWARD 50 5110151E
Ata HOLIDOV INN S500 WTOUHY SSE SKOKIE
050 NORTH SHORE CTA POR PERFORn ORTS 9505 511051E BLVD 511011E

055 EzxRNarOsIa RILES T'WP JEWISH CONG WOO WOEMPSTER ST SKOISE
052 WALKER SCHOOL 0005 CHUSCA ST 0110111E
003 LINCOLNWOODSILLAGEHSLL son NUNCOLN ANEONCOLNW000
Ata SIJIHN BREBEUF MIN CNTR tAOS 5 HARLEB AVE WILES
055 OLDORCAORDJR HISH SCHOOL OSSI N KENTON OVE 5110111E

OSO L.R11ESIDOCHURCH 303e WHOWARD AT 0110111E
037 MORTOVDROVECSAM CHURCH 6044 N AUSTIN AVE BARTON GROVE
OSA PRAIRIEVIEWCOMM CENTER 6034 IEMFSTER ST MO5TDN GROVE
OSO JANE STESSOS SCHOOL 6201 LOCKWOOD AVE SKOKIE
500 OVKTO5IRAV HAR5TEIN CESe 7701 5 LINCOLN AVE S11OKIE
101 CENTRAL OETHOOIST CHURCH roo, KENTON OVE 510111E
100 ARNDNO 1015G OPTS 023E 55055 POINT SO SKOKIA
105 LINCOUIW000 FLACE 100E RC CORBICK OLVA LINCOLNW050
ron CONOREVATIONYEHUOA MOSHE 1700 T000H LIHCOLN0001
105 HOLYT5INITT CHURCH 5201 5 KARLOV OVE 95051E

AoatSs

SOTE Tse loller INI Illlsn,sg leo polleo pUse 000080 AsSolte bAsIlEs pollItO SSAa 115511 IS WI asunuSIt lo bEe blosS'
upptd 011505W ont, resIso1 ISa bOIlS ran Sr rossesrble. At taospkss 55055er grarlad br Ea SAIO Rood al Eloellore
esO SIgra esa pooled irdloalvo II Its 0501e 051195g is auessiGt or III Sore e s spesaI cArencE

Dated al Chicago this 5th day of OClober, 2006

DAVID ORR
COOK COUNTY CLERK
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Landmark Ford dosés its doors
Mies loses $300K in
annual tax revenue,
50 employees

- By Andrew Schneider
SOlIOS

donaek Ford üs NAno dosed

ils dm0 Monday after 23 yeats
cl bA11iNe5N tON NOeS, baying a

vucnostpmpr5ty On r prime retail
location rad remlting rn Iryaffs
of about AO employees in sales

and rewire occupations.
Landmrrlç boated next ta the

Leaning Tomer YMCAanTnahy
Ave. ost Nies was domed of all
new cars by Monday mnmeng
ObiG wrek and only o skeleton
crew al service workers
remained on hand to deal With
final sorRido ippeinanents befare
the droeswres dated forever.

EnsicAbinica, loroxseenwsReeot
Landmark Ford for the loot 52
yeasT said he 'was sod tha hr
ovoid oct Asome Sc an agreement
witls Ford Motor Company ta
keep Ihr dealeeship open.
Abioion Said Ihot the closure
shoald aol came os a sGepriSe lo

You can't pick opa papee
today soithoat seeing the pmh-
Armo thtt are faced by Food," he
stid Monday "This io delinitelya
olary thai is going to be repeat-

Fiveyears ago, Food liad Ave al
Ilse hest-srloisvg velTicles in tIse

veAshy and Laosdmaok void 25
"Sspbowrs" every inonlh,
ocoordiog le Abinion. Now Ford
wily iras ocr ear 'w tisas hesS-sell-
IV5 vOtrYOIy.

AbissioR void lisa: he did,s't
krioccwhoc tile deciGiov sod

SEUIl r'oadv le clase dvo'v Ilse
dealvisbip, bol liAI il IcON eco-

i1011iiclVJsIily SkaI delerbOiIReLl

- "Fìr'o )'RURO 15e 11H 11010 sell-

iisg o Ivilliols more 101V 0 veoe

THINK SAVING FOR

RETIREMENT
IS COMPLICATED?

I',IIVVJII'tI Jones

saa.adeardlosro.50n

rol
N's tanIno

T' Nil solivo i5es ' ' ' . -

- Na'jVerchEck'ftIes,
JTREE Booik-bp-Phósso -

AnxetherLibecsy Advansagec
-

LibERTy BANk

w'ss'w.libcroybaosk.com

Coupon
Bring this COUPOfl

and receive 10% off
S macor napias 1AAI'OO

nbMeum $00.00 5004 ponerSe

thoowearn baday," Abiorian saisi.
The manley io xaloroted with
Ford der(erehips,hefeelxr "In the
Osicago , ateo alone these am
three Anses as many Food draht-
ships as these aonToyota dealer-
ships aisd we seS aboarthr same
number olvehiotes,"

Abinion said thalhr was sorry
toe the employees whe were laid
off as r result of the dosare and
said that the dealership was
working on sevreanre ethos and
refeeroh foe new positiom. Hr
OOintrOI oat the strelingonaord of

Landsnaek, which , mreived
rewards from Ford MoEW foe its
sales and rervicedeparSaenrs

"t's really Soagic," he soid,
"Landmark looN door so weil, bol
somrfimeo thaI's not ennogh,
Today was oar laso day and it
wasd verysad and difficuil dry."

Abinion kas opened a new
Volkswagen dealership iso West
Chicago and hopes bobriog some
of his employees wilh hire.
Ottoets Wry Sod a home at near-
by Gail Mill Ford. Co-Ossnee
Can Kmotsoulas said he woo sad
to see Lnodmark close, bal
believed that basiness woald
improve at his deaOeoship as a
resol L

"I'm soir-e Skat we'O ree Servire
casteaseos oowing avec Ro car
dealooship," said Krealsoolas,
n000g that the dealeorhip was r
short dislanor from Loedmark,
"We woold hope lo

weKOOISAAlOS agreed soills

Abilsiors aboliI She SvIste ol Perd
dealeoNhipv alsd said Ibas 000'
clVVVIWAShO IlId be eopecled.

"I lislisk Ibsew ,55e geilIH 5v he

,srVse elcoi,s,'s ris Ilse seNI ID-AV

IOA,AIISV,' soir5 Vpenki,sY lv
Lo,sdisrork I'Alcool0 lie also said
libel liv Iv 1110151 105 5111' 0I5lPbOy'

Als 11101 v,'vAO i,iid 1511 UiL 0 TessilI

Da,: hbeaAkl,5011V, 'I kierlev
sos Lardnaek, pase lB

10505501k F0100 lot is srnplyof 50W 0055 MosdAy, The daAlnrship Was oIoSAd by Falo Mvtnr Covposy ON

prIT at a soNtsVolorieg ROOK,

THINK AGAIN.
Sorno el lIli 5055 pIal, rs 1150

.L,leala Ions, IO&Tflrs'1050 HOU

To 10017 iOV5,05i01m51i5

ei ob nos ay ir to an
E000oJ Uones IRA sa oh
nsrih, sail or riait todaE

.

years age, in 1960 the pundits
concerned themselves aver
wlsethee or not Americans
woald elect or accept a
Catholic, John R Kennedy, as
peesident. Immigration con
rrns about Cathlic Irish alsn

limited immigeation from
those countries at the tara of
the lost centory, mare than o
handred years ago. The last
mojar religious war far
Christians was the thirty year
wor.1t occarred frese 161f-48
andended in relative peace
and falerance with the religian
being chosen by each king for
each cuantry and people.
From then an European and
world wars were about power,
load and money.

The new qaestinn for the
21st centary is not one asked
al nr oboat Christians, but



Landnrarin Fords showroom has no new cars and only atow employ-
ees cleaning up Monday, The service department was handling the
last oppointmants betore it too was closed down. -
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The Kerasoteo movie 'the-
ateto that will be attached to
Golf Mill Shopping Center' ir1
Niles are expected to be com-
pleted and reudy to roll io
mid-November.

"lt's a beehive of activity,"
said Dean Kerasutes. He said
that they are working on the
interior aed the projection and
sound equipment , have
arrived, so that wit! be
installed shortly.

Perspective
emItted iron page 8

religions judged by ene own
madmen. If meere te compare
worst, it is onty fair te cern-
pare worst to worst and bent
to best.

I hope that the best of Islam
sail! stand up against the stir-
pidity cruelty and violence sa
loudly espoused by Islam's
madmen.! lear, more than ter-
rorism, capitulation on the
partei the West. If we give up
eue fondamental beliefs, if we
treat Islam wills more respect
than roe do Christianity, then
me begin dowo e slippery
slope. A crunilix dipped in

"Coostructino a rancio0
riglis on schedule."

l(erouotes said that the the-
atte may even be open as earl
anNov.10.

The construction of the the-
,atee started in April, Kerauntes
said that they hove been oper-
ating on a 'very "acceleeated
schedule" to get the 7S,gOO sq.
ft. building op und running

Keeaaotes satd that the tIre-

- urine, Madonna's desperate
ottempt at relevancy by cenci-
tying herself. on a mirrored
cross, cartoons depicting Jesus
in an unflattering light will
not destroy Christianity. Islam
needs ta mature and mane nut
of the 15th century, Right new
the threats we fare are real
and 'they are deadly, As

,.bloody and horrible as the vio-
lence against America and the
West has been, for eveey
American death there have
been hundreds, maybe thou-
sands of Muslims murdered,
Murdered not by os, but by
Muslims themsetveu, in the
name of God.

Foe Christians, this is the

alero are unitjae because the
auditoriums are veey large.
There iso tatet of 12 screens at
the facility 'and Ovo of the
auditoriums have 500 seats in
them, Being. attached to, Golf
Mill Shopping Centro is sooth-
er aspect that makes this' por:
titular Kerasotes theatre

A Kerasotes theater won
recently opened in Naperville
this summer.

strangest part. We long ago
threw off the yoke of religiaus
bigotry. We believe that
words, questiens, cartoons
cannot hut! you, unless you
let them. In the world of ideas,
nermul Muslims mus! teme
forth and stand up fer what-is
jus!, right and fair. The
lelamist bigots,' sebo through
sheer bloodthirstiness 'would
farce their philosophy an-
eveeyane in the world, are
rightly named Islamo-Fascists.
They have fosgatten the wards
of their own booln "Them is
no compulsion in matters nf
faith" (Queue T256( Will good
Muslims stand up and remind
them?

sla,toitrtef uai,iti',rt.fèchiytarients

Waukegan Rd NUes IL 607
(847) 647 10

nwccu corn

Landmark
muntinund from psgu 9 -

Grove resident and village
trustee worked in Landmark's
service depurtmmt. He said that
employees had heard rumors
that ihr dealership rsdght dose.

"Apparently the decision was
made as a sesultot Fatcl'saver-all
cat-back efforts and the public's
temporary fascination with
imports," Stnocknsann said
Monday. "We found eat for naun
this maming."

Landmark's sudden closure
leaves a hole in other oreas nf the
cuesosonity. Niles Mayar Nich
Blase used to bay his cars at
Lundmurlç Abiniun noted, tak-
ing avilit for tsseaissg Blare auto
domestic cars - redire thus
iasports.

Abmnion also sated that he
would miss working in Nilrs,
somethiog that has breo a big
part of his Irte.

"I started work in Nileu os u
solesperson lit Golf Mio Ford," he
raid, enentually moving over to
Landmark. "We orally lane the
nonsossasity und town, It's untar-
toeatr that me wool be ablr ta
continue."

The Niles Chamber of
Cosssnser had evea sdseduleda
Business' After-Hours at
Londmurk Oct. .12. Chambre rep-
rvseotafive's said that beeause of
the shart antica the corot will
likely be cancelled bot reoniad

then members that there are two
Business 'After 'Hours in
November,

Landmark's closure also
means that the village nf NiIm
will receive about$3S0,3 less in
sales tan revenue, Blaue said that
it mas unfertsmeate, but slut the
villege would secases term the

"It's catan insignificant low,"
Blaue said Monday. "We wean
aware rhum Forst was comideeirrg
a number et aptiens und this is
definitely u tough blow."' -

Haweve he noted that the vil'
lagehasbeenhavingageudyeuc'
He said thus the new GeS Mill
Off-Truck Betting facility "Lucky
Magnes" wasunteacklobringin
about $5to,0w in revenue, that a
nunuat Sports Arstlsosity building
at Dempster St. and Milwaukee
Ave. had breo sold, that diesem
Super HMort was tilling a loe-
mealy Vacant property in the
Civic Center Floua und that u
new Wal-Mart is also scheduled
to apes no Golf Rd. sear
Milwaukee on Thursday, Oct. 19.

As to the haIure of the
Londmarksite, Blare said that the
parcel was an excellent salait
location axa higis-visibilily coud
and across the sisees borna suc-
cesstul Target and Cosmo devel-
opment, but that it'wuo not
immediately apposant what
wnuId fill din site.

"I hace no idea if someone else
is considering maying io there,"
he said.

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

/?c'osnsrs,hlc' t'rive
NEW

LOCATION

7627112& 7627' N. Milwaukee Age,
Nues, IL 60714 [Miiwunkcr & Harbo? I

Mo,t . in yc, u:! 151l
Sat. lniii-lpr:i

ln,n ' Sim, 847-581 -1010 5:, Gmr,F

HAVE ou HEARD
Nues Park District

Fall Events

Halloween Parade & Party
Get your custurne rendy for the annual Halloween Puande
und Parry on Saturday, October 28. Join sis fur u bewitching
strait learn Onk Park (Main Sower and Ottawa) to Grennan
Heigtsts Field Hause, 8255 Oketn, This rveet is apeo ta alt
ahildeen ap to tills grade. The parade will hick-off Irnos Oak
Park ut 18:30 urn, and end at Grnaruaa Heights ut 11,00 am.
whean there mill be Halleween fuss tobe had until 1:00 p.m.
Fers aro Res Osi and Non-Res $11. Registrutian is being taken
ut the Howard Leisure Crater, 6ti7fl W. Howard Street, Far
more iafnrmution, please call (847) 967-6633.

Monsters Ball
This family special event is perfect for the whole family wha
want ta esperiee sorer Halloween Inn. Enjoy dinner, fol-
lamed by a spooky firelight Halloween slury that will put
yac in Ilse coned for our Monsters Bull! Came dressrd in
yace costarne and be prepuwd tn rnoae ta the music, play
games und hone a "asaasster" gond time. Fee at Res 812 nod
Filon-lOrs $14 includes divaer, stary, und dancing to the D),
All participants must register far this event. Event will be
Friday, Oatnbnr 27th trans 6:05-9:00 p.m. ut the Howard
Leisure Crater, 6676 W. Harvard ItreeL Far mace infonnu-
flou, please cull (847)967-6633. -

Celebrate Halloween at Pioneer Park
Niles Park District invites ynu ta attend Planera Park ass
Suoday, Octabre 29 from Nana outil 6:00p.m. tusan euciting
Hallnsnren Party.
Clsildren und adults uhu attend thy party io costume will
enjoy mini-geli far free! Bring she enfiw íasrily e,sd enjoy a
FUN and SAPS day ut Fiancer Park, 7135 N. Harlern Avenue,
Far mare infaarnatina, contact Pioneer Park al (847) 583-2746,
IceLand' Scary Skate
Casse ice skatiog on Friday, October21 from 12:05-1,20 p.m.
ativeLourt IcrAsera, 8435 Pollard, Adwi.nsianis' Fogs if you
came dressed in castuma. Faa,maae inlarasotion, pieaseanll
(847) 297.8010.

"Family Fun Nights" at Pioneer Park
"Family Fna Nights" are el Piarseer Park, Join us rveey
Friday night, 5:00-9:00 p.m. througls Octabee 27! One $5.00
per persan lee includes one ansiad of mirsi-gol!. nue batting
rage toben, ano hot doy, small driab asd bag of clsips for
ranIs fancily mensher. Piarserr Park is incated at 7135 N.
l'larfern Ave. Please cull (847) 583-2746 foc addrnanal ruine-

Nues Teen Center Open House
The Niles Youth Cosnoii is having an Open House at the
Niles Teen Center lacated at 7680 N. Culdwell on Saturday
Oatobrr 7 Irons 10:30 as!-l:3O pm. Being you fandlv and
friends tu check eut tise Niles Teen Center. Ynu wall Save a

chance tu meet the staff and see the facility. Thrsssotrme for
parents and treos to voi sheir ideas, cannems nr quesbaus
regaridieg the Teen Ceistee and teen paugrums an Nslrs, Treos

currently in 6-15th grade use wrlonwe to bocume o mereber

nf the Teen Crater.

Nues Grill & Diner Fall Car Show

SI. Philip Lutheran Church
lipcumtg9 Eneets

Fall Harvest Concert
When: Saturday, Ontabee 7
'time: 4:00 p.m.
Purpose: to raisr funds Inc
Elijah's Punte1' in Ctsinagu
If van would like ta danatr
and/or pnrriaipale in this wnr-
lb y cause, please auntact the
'Church offir ut 847-998-1946.

Ftc Shot cenju
When, Sunday, Octaher 15
Tame: 9:15-11:15 am.
Purpose: Ta provide Sa shuts
foe those 18 and'naer.
Cast: $20.00 per ie)eofian
Payment: Cash, Check,
Medicare Card (na credit or
debit)
Sponsored by IRS cnnnulting
of Northbroak

Events lacuted at:
St. Philip Luthrran

1609 Pfingsten
Gleuview, IL 60025
staff!Sstphiip.mnfn

9206 N. Mila'ankce Ave.
Nitas, IL - nestle Gall Mill Shopping Canter

Sunday, Oatnbas 15
8:30 AM -3:00 7M

Rcgistrution trans 8:38 AM - NOON
$15.00 ENTRY ygE

Ttophies Tnp Twenty Volrio!aa
Including gesto! Show

Rafiles/Givnan'oys
For osare info:

Blsckdag Promntinns 847-815-2126
www.myspnce.cam/bluckdogslsows

Signature Bank
Grand Opening

Saturday, Oat. 21
10 a.rn. -3p.m.
6400 N. Nnrthwost Highway

lntenduatary eifern an CDs and aheahing accoants,
Free fnod and drinks, magia sham, face painter,
balloon artist, pumpkins.
Rrgistea to win u plasma TV und other priars.

s'

'le)flfl

u,
"Anienol
OrlaSse,

nu Iba,

Ix ©
se. John Brebouf Pariah

Celebrates
Second Anniversary

of
Perpetual Adoration

,

Chapel

This is the srnand year
anniversary nf the Perpetual
Adoration Chapel ut St. JuIn
Brebruf Purists. Es'ervunr in
invited ta visit the Eucharistic
Chapel or to benarne a cam-
mitted adarer. Visit the
'Presenor' nf Icansonytime,
day or night. HE WAITS FOR
YOU! The Chaprl is located
in the snuthwest darner nf the
Ministry Buildiog, 8300 N.
Marbras, Niles. Iris between
tire school nod the chneds.

REGINA DOMINICAN

REGINA DOMINICAN OPEN HOUSE
snNoAY, savEslnF.n ran ii,ttl.2,ltarn

snsisav, ncccstrce toit li3Oe-a:Otpn

CaLLcOc runp-C.sIttOLlCEDUCATIoes
sr crains-24 sfnln'r'ernnis-flnr-MOsiC-'isrcATra

SOI La,,,ri Od. fbii,siru. Il enea 841-ant-rara

fecund Time Arnumst, u nasi-prafit thrift shop, needs volssotrees to hrlp provide u friend-
ly und welcoming atmosphere lo aun costumes. Na experience needed and training pro-
vided. We are looking far friendly smiles to provide n snelraming utmasphrme te mir cus'

C©tt
tamarsus they braman, drop nfl donations and shop. Our rnanthly sahaduir
pmvidrs a Onuible choice of dates und basas. We erstach every Maaday
morning, and we are baking far volunteers wha con hang clothing, staaigh!-
ea and ressonk merchandise. Please cull Phyllis Burmun, valunteer coacdiaa-

taras s4,/29i-yzol tar complete details. Sflnp pro-

&ìa©II''©d. end b
5 bIl° baldee ddultsnthd
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Golf Mill theaters to open in Nov.

Alteration Specials:
Purchase i alteration get 2td alteration 1/2 Off

OfSlttl NOdal Gp t Wear,:

Cta rot Ate Aetietnein

Cleaning Specials:
Dry Cleaning -2 pairs of ponts only $5,00

Laundering 'Shirts Only $90

Volunteers Needed at SHORE'S
Second Time Around Thrift and Gift Shop



that was sold at house parties
by independeot salespeople.

Originally, the top was alu-
lam essclosisig o photo of - minum, but daring World

on old-time coffee maker. War Il rationing they resorted
Them ace five parts to it o to glass.
glass- top a reservoir- for Your World War lt-era cot-
etetro, a filter, a heat coil aod fer maker wootd -probably be
the base to hold the brewed - worth $50 te $75. -

0:1 have enclosed the mark
ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE ors the bottom of my ,otcelain

chocolate pat aod matching
coffee. The overall height -is cups -and saucers. The Ort 15
15 loches and it makes 8 caps. decorated with mssltscofored
1 heard that to make coffee, flowers against a bacicgtound
baiting water was pouted that shades team tuo lo cream,
iota the tap pool arid then and is trimmed in gold.
dripped through the filter I would be grateful far any
into the base, Marked an the information you can give me
bettom is the ligare of a about my set.
knight and the words - A: Oscar Schtrgelmslch
"Guardian Service.' made your chocolate set in the

Pleassi tell mo oriyfhiegyou rutty 1900s. -

cars about my colige maker. The factory has been beat-
A: Yasir drip coffre pot ed inLangewirsrrs, Thutingsu,

would make o collector at -
Geamaoy, from 1892 te the

kitchenware peak up! Century present. Oscar was the
Metalcraft - Corp. produced nephew of. Erdmann and
Guardian SOrrier cookware in Reinhold Schlegrlmilch,
Los Angeles from the 1930g to known far their RS. Prussia
thr t950s. They mode a line of porcelain. The "St. RaIson"
upscale heovy-duty ham- mark was used from 1904 to
mered aluminum cookware the IRlOs. Your chocolate ser

Bg Anne Mclitllam
copier sews tErrira

tQUALITY
ANTIQUES
WANTED!

aiOR uPcoatrNu sucTiosS
Paris. Fumoso. Oueds! Rugs,
POfflhlets, ParaT Figuiers.
Llgvsng. Bruniras Janeiro
cnhiquo & Caa000iO Aucssns
usais ZWealrsI
CasinO cnsslgdvrnls Accroira,
Ose Pino nr E,l,,r niotO
Wa buy Aohiucaa u vsuaues!

For sisaron, mucus, uyCaw,ig
auwon Oases scu,,odhl,su,n5

wsrsae,dlrrat$aotas.cae
Dient Blsttliati dtaltaoieg
igsauwnuaec,a,

Old-fashioned toys remain popular among toddlers
most popular pie500ts appears to hand-paioted mood; however, dark iou black tapecul rind hat

be old-fashioned poll und pmh the most popular and accessible on blue wheels, and Gr000y

tays. among collectors is the Doodle, a felt-bannnt-wraearg

Recently, I attended two first V'mtage, whml-morastrd poll Poodowsa plise sperirceo. They dodu ou oruogr wheels.

birthday partiw Mast cl the toys mrkro charming categoryof were decorated with paper The other Wheelam Poll-Toys,

guests were 'es various stages of caltectiblrs. They are found in the lithography and mode by Risker- all styled by Marguwt Sceau

torcas of circuses red covered Price. Price, wein: Drummer Boar with

wagom, horses und carts, shipu, This company. brewed io Erst a black drum mu(rr hot, Lookee

trains, cors, placas, cows, horses. Aumio, NX, by t-lerssrums Goy Mack with a felt list ood tassel

elephants. sheep, nnookeyn und Firher. loviog R. Price (mayor of and Becky Puppy sod Barry

reawliog, polling themselves ap the occasional daino urjwtee. Past Auooea( and Heleo M. Scoot witlt bog. oilcbodt errs.

on- tables, taking a 1cm In the 19th rectory they wem Schelle, bandied its venture midi Rods cl the Whmbowc rama io

Frankenstein-like stoggeriog hide- and cloth-covered animals 16 toys w 1931. Them included tour-ruler photolithogiophy. io a

steps 0v walking with some on wheels or whwled plattoisos, Doctor Doodlr, desigoed by colomd corrugated box, had a

degsee of coofidence. with gloss on skoo-buttoo oyes. - Margaret Evars Price (Pisher- poll string with o colored wood-

As babies progress foword OIlier curly esamples wear made ytice's first designer ond mile of en boll asid a price tog of ose -

upright locomotion, one of their ut cast loor, tin und strodlod on loordisg presser lining Frice(, a dolbai. -

By Linda RossilkialsU
sopiti sews trnslÇe -

CONTEMPORARY
COLLECTIBLES

tWolft's Flea Market
Rosemont Allstate Arena
On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy - Free Parking

:*Every Sunday 6am - 3pm

i Anhjques, CoIIec1Ibes, New Items Food and Much Moie'

Over 2 MIles of Vendois (Wolff's ExercIse Plan)

Info: 7)549 2r_wSm

Creturli MetaleraS Corp. pm-
dused Guardian Session cook-
wane including oid-lima catee
waken iv Lus daugetss 1mw tho
lg3Osts tEr 1950s.

wauld probably br worth
$300 to $505.

OE 1 have a plate that anon
belonged to my mother-in-
tow. lt is 7 inchns io diameter
and decorated with a bombaI
bay in overalls atuoding

noctober 29th J
Last Day of I
The Season! I

Over
500

Vendors

between two columns, Each siste et a washstand with a
column holds sis months at marble tap and bacìcsplosh, a
the calendar far the year 1914, dnahle bed, and a marble tap
The markers buck at the plate boar-drawer chess with un
is dttficalt In read. lt appeats attached - mirror. Bath the
to hune u bare und arrow aud chest and washstand have
the words "Sam Porcelain." dàrh 'pink marble taps und

lu my plate antique er brass pulls. All three pirres
jaque' are -trimmed with burled

As Your plate is a calendar ward und are decurated with
plate and is a - cullentible shallow carvings.
antique. Calendar plates were As Enrtlakn furniture was
extremely popular in the early made in the second ballot the
1900s. 'Ohnju mere asrd at a 19th century. The style is

means of advertising. Each defined by dIrai ght lines, mar-
plate included the name of a hIe lops, incised earning,
busiooss, a 12-month calendar pressed beaus pulls, applied
and was decorated with o curvings and spindles. Your
matif at children or young set mas made around 1880
women with flowers, birds ce and would probably be worth

animals. - 51,505ta $2,5011.
-

- Your plate war made-by Addeers paar qarslionv ta
Hacker Pottery Cr. in Saal AnneMcCollam,P,O,B0u247,
Linenpuot, Ohio, The blurry Natre Dame, IN 46556, Por a
wrnds uctually are "Semi- personal response, include

Foncelain." picture(s), o drtuiled doscaip-
11mai made in 1914 and its tian, a -slumped, self-

valar would probably be $50 addressed envelope and $15

la $7S pen item (onr item ata time),

Ou 1 ow 92 years aId and
would like to know the value © Coplcy Meut Serricr
of my Viclumian gasilake bed- Viail Copley Neuss Sercice al
room forniture. The set cao- rrwni.capleysmewi.cosn.

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.ststgmstgoicrgsls SAI.ES & REPAIRS
.lurtlr 011051 featuring!
.CtIMt 1151ff
.slttggiHtulr 113151 oe"-'" maseniuu

.aiIbSltwllslilflCtEf { 7")()' iuln&ZLC AttyjI
tPlCKtOWsllftt BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

.BPtyT ELlIOt & .0811881
WAlES REPAIR tltntttllltl
dEttI R1PAIR MBIIC 500 SEPOIH

"We Make House Calisrt

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street giura, elan Irr

015151fR:
lIchihI (Elli Skokie

Mandelebu A

ttllRD*ttt4:a
Mf Henry

CIOSEf1UISAI&IRSI*R (847) 677.5565 en

In the -words of Porky Pig: That's not all folks
By Linda Rasenkranta'
rapin Ntwo 550515e

There ore trw classic ani-
mated characters wlso have
coctributed deathless phrases
to the American lunguage.
Mickey Moose had many for-

CONTEMPORARY
COLLECTIBLES

gettuble exclamations aod
Oooald Duck quacked 000nt-
less rads; hewever, aboog
with Bogs ("What's up,
Doc?") Bunny, Forky )"Th-tk-
that's all folks!") Fig is our of
the ouly rhuracteru Io leave as
with ao expression that has
continued to live.

Sadly, unlike these other
three characters who have
remained superstens, Porhy
Pig's fame has faded some-
what. At asse time, hr was
popular and hod o high pro-

The Pig was the first feu-
lured Warner Bros. cartoon
character, making bis screen
debut in the Laoney Tunes
sharI, "I Haven't Gato t-lot" in

1935. This corlear, directed by
Fofo Freleog. feulared seyeral
baeoyaed chueortrrs, iurlud-
ing a Foie of ipotled puppies
named Ham and Lx rod the
team of "Parky and Beaus"-
animal varinuts co the Due
Gang kids- nmuug which Ihr
rotoud, stutteriug pig stnod

Forky was required to recite
"The Midoight Ride of Fool
Revere," a disastrous ossigc-
meut dur to his stutter, It
made tise uudieoce sor him as
u sympathetic uoderdog. But
it was the orot year in his sec-
ond outing, "Gold Diggers el
'49," where Perky mude his
biggmst impression, This sham
was u parody ab Busby
Berkeley musicals and Ihn first
caataan direcled by Ihr inven-
tier Tes Avery.
- Parhy, then very fat, with

small eyes and a large snout,
wan redesigned by Beh
Clampett. He then had larger
eyes, a smeller seoul and sot I-
ershopr; lue became inure cute
and innncrnl. Perky went on
fr stur iu 17 more carloads
that year, still paired io some

Volo Fall Fest and Toys for Tots Cruise Oct. 8
Ou Ouasday, Octubvr 8th

fram IOuw la 5pm, Hirinric
Vair Cauutry Village (near the
junction of Rauten 12/59 and
120) is holdiog its annual Poll
Fest Autiqnrs and Callectiblos
Fair, The Fest features ven-
dan booths selling evreything
from antiques, collectibles
and craft items ta produce
and pumpkins. Also offewd
will bra classic rar disploy, oui
autdocr rnukaul, mucic by 3D
(o great bocal bard) cod Babbo

the ArlWorlss Bus will benn-
sitr tnt the kids, Tuys farTots
donalianu (new, unweapfled
lays - no stuffed toys) will br
callected. Admission In the
balais flee und rhew is plenty
nf free parking. Vendor spares
are available. Antique Malls 1,
2 and 3, the Mercantile Mail
oad Straw h'laeket will ulso br
open. Por more iubnrruatiao:
ssww,vuloshnpping.cnm or
sl5-313-g673.

Taking piare at the saure

time ss'ilt br the 5th Annual
Toys foe Tals Cruise span-
sored by the Chi-Tomo
Rodders Con Club. This
event oltiactul-uoodreds of col-
lector cars each year and last
yrar,s event collected Iwo
truck lards uf gifts Inc Ihr
Marine Cnops Reserve Tnys
fur Tots pragrnm! The cruisn is
Iren and stools from three dii-
lernst lccatiyns one errh ius
Antiacls (Wally - 847-83f-
2145), Mnunt Psospect (Mike

047-299-1277), and Downers
Grave ITany 63g-900-1376).
Cars will cauilr laom these
Iccatinnu to Ihr Vola Aulo
Museum. FaeticipaOts in Ike
croise svhn bring u new.
aaweapprd roy (no stuffed
toys) will recrue $2.00 offal
an adoit cdwission In the
museum whrne the Haunted
Batllefield us'ill cisy brou dis-
play Fou wore inlornsation:

cPN cnu-rnc,crnca
E V' E FW 1 Fi I E)M

Sann 50 spann
SEai-CflS

$19.00
IOFIEEv,mrrQFIS

p.OrInI01SIDN
EVEFIV
E01IDAY

7ffaruV'I
e°LEP. 011n.FIKER -waOOWth$E mr. '

NIELFIKIS01 -F'AflI< -:

(508) 3014-7300
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- "Thé Pig was the
first featured Warner

- Eros: cart000
character, making -

his screen debut in
the Looney Trines

- short, "I.Haven't Got
a Hat" in 1935."

cl them milk Snons the cat und
Gabby Gaul.

He was in aoolher 1f in
1937, lite year io which he
began la be voiced by the vro-
rulile Mel Bluen, mba is alun
lhe voice behind Daffy Duck,
Bogs Sunny and Waody
Woodpecker - (the original
vnice arlar, ire Daugherty,
was u stutterer, whose voice
was speeded up Ir give a
higher pitch(. Some typical
titles are "Porky the Wrestler,"
"Perky the Fireman," "Prehy's
Duck Hanf," and "Poehy'n
Pusiltry Plant." Several of
three featured his girlfriend
Petunia Pig,

Bal as Begs Buany and
Dufty Duck became mure pap-

alun, Porky was scdured to
supposting pluynu stature.
Chuck Jones, in pirticuulae,
paired him willi Ihr sausy
Daily Qnck and Syh'rsinu.
Panky did receive one
Academy Awued nnmi,u'stinn
for "The Smncoee Cinreec" ius
1946. His lust tknrbrical rar-
toan appearance was ir the
Dully Dnck.stcrning "Corn ois
the Cop" in 1965, rlthoogh ius
Ike 1988 fealore "Who Pnamrd
Reger Rabbit" he did close the
movie with bis icaiuio pkrcse.

Faeky brcumr a comm knob
hero rs well. He deboted in
"Lonnoy Tunen g. Moerie
Melodies No, I" in 1941.
Wirhin two yearn, he hod his
awn book tkal ran until 1962.
The lenak Was revived in 1965
and then cautinsiçd until 191m.

Pocky also appeneed in 5ev-
real special issues and as a
guest star in other Warner
characters' comics aven the
years. Fie regsied ioto TV in
the 'flOu, storoiog in the "Porhy
Fig Show" beam 1964 fo 1967
und lIse syndicated "Parky Pig
and His Friends" in 1971,

lo terms nl collenliblev,

Ihrer were a nomker nf items
issued io Ihr l930s ond '405.
Among them aun r 1936 bisque
bank, u 1967 Iiguisal wlsite
webb honk, sn daily book
with lineo. !nxlu,s ed pages
("Panky Pig's Du,ck Hiuot,"oo-
starting the duck who wuold
evolve into Isv animated
Dolly), u 1942 Big Little Book,
col ouingao 4 oclic'ily books,
crokie jars sud cosanuic xp000
bidders, O u4uiuxcu' od_sip lid
lop, and a rose 1949 Fnsky Fig
wsist waldo. bouc hue scotch
with its kne hic n,tiscolu, ed nl
uronad $1,000. Fluir, ob course,
there were ruuimatiao and pro'
duchan cells scud drawings.

Add thaI's probably ont mli,
falksl

Linda Rnsenkmantn has edit-
ed Aucfinn wuganine and
authored IS honks, including
"Beyond jenniler fr Jason,
Madison A latonlano: What to
Name Your Baby Now" (61.
Mactin's Press; $13). She can-
nat answer lettrns porsonally.

© Caplry Neuss Srdoice
VialI Copley Nrucn Sei'vicr al
wmcw.copleyseucd cci!!.

Cinrod Tuesday
Open uk Noun

Ytxitaqe
We Buy & Sell

M nona 9 Wonnen's

Vinst&ge Clokhin$

& Acceunonies,

1043 Chicago A0
- In Evaneton

(847) 475-5025

fr-
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Wartime coffee maker is an eye-opener

a

i II I '

ANTIQUE
6h MARKETS*

2ea nusran. SoNerie
SUNDAY Oct. 8
8am-3pm 55.00

einn rosase : sic-nan ' Bio
. LOSO ensote Fairsmusas.

5mo sasoun. urNTOL's

SUNOAY.Oct. 15
Sam-3pm $5.00
riais sesera : layton . Oto

DupeUr Coarto Fuiroma000.
WH EATON

ZURKO 115-526-9169



Loss to
The 0055petitior only ges

tosigleer the longer the season
goes, assi tisis pas\s'eeel's
ND Football garres provost
Iris tale true.

COACH HENNESSEYS
WEEK IN REWEW

The ND Sophomore squad
traveled to AtSogtun Heigists
Forest View Stadium to du
battle with the St. Viator
Lions, and within tire first 12
orinares of the game they
jumped oat to a 19-O toad.
Tu's touchdown runs by Turn
Tertio aod a TD pass tram
Oria Henneosey ta Mike
jarecki accounted foe this
early lead. Hard-isased rue-
sing by Joe Roirsano and
Aetltnay Pellegrini chess'ed
ap hig yseds far the.
Onphumsre offrisse. Solid
defrosive ploy tirrasglsuot the
g,smr by LOs Kyle English,
Seau ONora, russi Anthnrsy

SPORTS

Lapo, asid as irtrrceprioa by
DO Joe Gad ja, kept the Darts
off tise board. 45lr quarter
taurhdwo rust by David
Messina und Eric lennessey
gave the Sophamrer Duos a
32-O VirtOey and 5-1 overall

TIse NI) Varsity Football
game started out in tIse enact
opppasite soap as St. Viotor
rolled notte a quick 21-O sec-
and quattro lead, and the
Varsity Does had to piay
notch_sop the rest of the way,
The ND offense spattered on
its first lIster possessions, and
on their 4th series, alter a 9-
play drive, they left the ball
on the 15-yd line. Sttong
defensive play against Ihr run
was turned in by defensive
linemen Shone Murray and
Mike Gill, olsorg with the'
tougir linebacking carp ut
fatuo Burgos, Su Cisek,
Srnndarr MeAleer and Rick
Ocsuhala (team lerdee with S

Daily SpeciSIsMo Thonedno do
t'li en - 6:10 po 3:30 po - 1:00 po 10,20 po - Cloro

Boy i goae gOt I lier. 114E por gono,
Rogo tosi topp

920 paio Ciste 920 polo llore per forne
tlltollporonbrslnthc 11.49 por gone.

Issoadoto ReMogo 0:00 on 3.00 pn
1:01 po - I:30 rs f100 one - 6:10 po 11.11 per Ions.

11.10 per 000r. 01.11 per 0000. ito tito Pn
930 po to Cire 10.1100-1.11 en 00.00 titile Bolli

16MO oli poo on lori lotIs 1331 per osie.

Wedooneoleoe 1:00 ro - 3:00 on rin Cord for üpoo flor toit

FOI en - 6:30 po Rege Ioni for toll forteorlebilep

Rod pe '14e apR01 grao.' so to por tenet Prior toile Effet Or fol, op

Regsior nier oppiy

0:000010 Cloue
8530WAUKEGAN RU. MORTON GROVE

12.00 per rei (847) 965-5300

St. Viator' Ieàvés ND varsity 4-2"
tackles(. The Dons were
turned away deep in St. Virtue
territaey.twicr'in Ehe second
lsalf as St. Viator deatihed tise
end zone one mure time un a
lote 4th quarter interception
ta give them a 28-O win. This
disrppointing lose leaves Che
Varsity football team wsth 04-
2 evenutl recaed.

Jumping out to big leads
was the theme of the weekend
as Ehe ND Fresh scored on
two firsl quarter runs and
blasted off faa 14-O lead. The
ND defense gave op a second
qoaeter touchdosen, and then
shut down the St. Viator
Lions, earning a thrilling 14-7
victory. A trememdaos team
effoeo and a strong goal line
stand in the final minutes of
the game gave the ND
Fresisman Ilseir 0th straight

Notre Dome takes un Jobet
Carbolic this weekend us the
Sopisumores uusd Vorsify ploy
at home on Friday, arsd the
Freshnson travel to Juliet 'on
Sotriodo1' marhiog.

September 24,2009e
Homecoming Weekend

Neitlser ss'bsd, rain, ussud re
the Naeareth Roadeunrrers

rustid stop tise NIT Football
Duns as they 'won there
JFeoslr: S - O, Sapks: f - O,
Vorsily: If -7/ close, hoed
foughf games aver this, pasti
Homecoming Weekend.

Weather played an ssnbe-
lievable port in this weekend
festivities as near tornado
winds and drenching down-
pours postponed the Foidey
games for the first time since
1991. This enabled the
Freshman Football Team to
kickoff the' trio nl games
with Nazareth as they trav-
eled to LaGrange for battle.
The Dons got off the bus and
were reedy Io ploy as they
scored on the opening doive

'00.0 QO sneak by Drew Diaz,
Head coach Fat Kelly's
driense did tise rest us they
held Naaaeeth scoreless and
tIne nffcosecanteotled the
clock in aa f-O violney

The order of Ihr weekend
was rnarraugvd becuuse of
field 0usd soother conditions,
so Che Vuesity irred ap fue a 2
PM Soturodoy Homecoming
kickoft. As ploy eownsrnced,
tise cairn come - at times tise
rais sous bliodirg. Out it just
drdn'I nennt ta bother Ilse
Dons os tisey 'torced 5

Professional Golf Tips VIriTh lina Micke/son

Deep fairway
rough

\Viraur soc Oasi yo:rsclf
is dcc1s flits ai' sough, ills
ir:sprirrg io like u: brecas ints
as Slitta cf orari triM Ira ai
bru ii au ici' rs Iraruraur Il'
possible Qui uN- torunos and
salir r a yrt ritti' it ir r ri ii,si g ci
ut back irruir lic lcioc'.uy sarl
ci your soil urli lits parir Ilari
drin. So lIte rrasi iluso 500
arc iii dcc1r fuuirus',uy rough.

reca four ullisgu tut

trl,rirc' sspc Situ
cutIs rcirlr 01100gb lati. Viril
doo'l crocI us irrt curyilciruc

loso crc f-issir, This
aistreau yirru cati oct lIra ollrh
leur rollio lealI acidi arrourgir hull r ogcu ru erri o filie osogir.

Oper lIra chah lires slrglruly ushers l'siluri rip io lito bali. Au i,slaru
ihr licol ai lire club rends lit 5ai rougit lull in lic gloso, educing lIto nuIt
tirer is sircr drrrcuu a Sil. ruiuiniag ulla buril logs Ic/u. Oy Oprurirnug ihr cluir
laco uil cuidners Sour 015 uucrouiruisg for Ibis.

Sal up remit cairo t'or'citi siigiiily os tritt S'ornI iw brIny Ihre burli burrI
io yanurr miura r, curd uFern yourr riunire just r ha. Ail of Iris promotor a
srcayerurc'isg, irripirrg tite cucul facs' striko lire Suhl loo uursur,ud ni broIling
cairglih uy irr dro Scurry grits.

Grill tiro clair shghrnly lusirrar unnI uruurl ho crooner tire chur drrourr'u
brim irr yrrsr hindu lu illysr.e u.

Krcy thora faders 51 Istituii ititrir l'sul ilirul >currselhmnt lac1' i.uirsay
urgir unruh yaur sill s'cr aaurescli'cuiu mirrccauily crtd cOiltishoruilu'

esslss1eau:rar
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Luzinski
tobe
honored
at NDHS

Netre Domo Highr Srbooh arrd
tIro Alumni Assuciafon invite
000ryone to attend tise aewmo-
roy 0011010g Greg Luainski's
baseball uniform.

Loainski, who groduated
learn NDI-IS in 1960, played pro-
femional baseball foolS seasoors
first svith the Philadelphia
PhilIleu then the Chicago While
Son. The event is also a woolen
of the 1966 ondefeated 000eity
fnotball team who earned a Nn,
O post-season ranking from both
Ihr Chicago Tcibune and
Chicago Oun-Tmres. Luainski's
leammates foam the '66, '67 and
'6f varsity baseball teams will
also be an hand lo watch his
uniform be formally retired
priorin tioe NDHS varsity foot-
ball game versos Iohiel Cotirohie.
Fon mow irrfomratiee, contact
Larry Arrridei et amideuf/adlrs-
dons.qig or 547.779.5614. .

Losing your HEARING ,

or are your ears just plugged wit/i EARWAX?
FIND. OUT FOR YOURSELF!

IT'SALLFREE
*FREE Complete Electronic HearingTest

This Audiomethc evaluation will precisely show what you°ve been missing.

*FREE Video Otoscope Ear Inspection
This show-all pictore of your ear canal is displayed on a colorTV monitor.
so you'll see exactly what we see.

*FREE Package of Hearing Aid Batteries
if you now wear a heating aid, if you purchase one package of hearing
aid batteries, you will ,eive another package flee.

*FREE In Office Repairs 's'° ensontoaW

All in-office hea,ing aid repairs shall be freeand factory
repairs, regardless of make or model shall be $50 off!

.'......s. 3 Days Only

06g7f/MO PltseptO35dbLOSS 5c702C fdtsugetO35dbE055

You areinvited for a FREE
ear inspection using

the latest video technology.

Ask about our flnandng!

3
DAYS

"ONLY

-
Nues Sears

400 Golf Mill Center
(847) 803-8162
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564(202
4S9/1 94

497/ 199

468/175
466/P 72

469/170
464/ 1 55

186
Ito
179

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Bowled Wednesdag, Septembre 27, 200E

Paints Wan Lost
Birf ireki ead Sort trelol 21 7

Classic Ioni to S

Skaja Terrore Funrral Ssno 13 15

000dlsigluljewrieps 11 17

Nil ro tritT Queer 12 II'
Norlfolide Connurity leek 8 20

High Seeiee(Itiglo Gooses

Helme Iraq
Angie Otroarasle

- MarpWosilowski
Janet Trozan
Jan Atpol
Remp tiusoar

.7 Kay Pecoraro
- Of lolo Tonado

Mary Johnson
Holte Sopeo



Regi
Nues Sedi

Flu Shot Registration
Tise Fis, . Shot Registration

Form for,Niles Seniors is in the
October Nrntarolly Active
Progeam Guide. To make an
appointment, usOst com-
plete tise form. No reservations
cciii be taken ovar tise pitone, ti
you are oot s member, but
wnold like to register loe o tin
shot, Fao ran pick apa Fia Shot

-l'3d.-

SENIORS
3ter
sr News Registration loam at the Senior

Center,

5th.Atsnual Pet Parade
Monday, Oct. 9,1 p.m.
The animai kingdom will

reign supreme at nue anflseai
Pet Paeade. Whethee large or
small, sate or sc.aay, toot-footed
(or three), costumed pets and
their adoring hamaos miii take
renter stage to thrill animai
lovers at ail ages. Ail Nuns Pet
Osnners (of all ages) ate invited

to roter their pets (os their
"grandpets"(. Advanced pet
registration required.

Put Phone Bill on a Diet
Wednesday, Ort. 18 11:00AM
Representatives from the citi-

cens Utility Board (CUB) ore
visiting tke Croles t0 discuss
irosn to trim phone bilis of rost-
lys, arnoecessary sercires and to
spread mosney-saving tips.
Bring your phone bill and the
CUB rupert will analyze it and

e72r'iae

i.mi,Wrslrr5rrs Raid

i'.ara, Uissis.6115.S

Oli', lrS5.fliï.
criar rmrdtrtrrn org

Bethasty Terrace together with Fresenius Medical

Care provides in-house Isemodialyris enabling

residents to receive their dialysis sessions

in the facility rather than transferring ta an

outpatient clinic.

tihrtkee sire indiaidud nerds Iosg.reso cara assisort-sesm

rekabiïaasion, BodsaapTrmnsia skia u aranmmndses drrn.

if only ken br arbors sopas work doraip wish oar

rehabilitation drpartnrsr ro murr hr soidrrrr will rrmrr

shsir srhok kefsrr rheis did yda aroiss.

The didrsrscasrrrrar:aiao oil arcamos, io ranch each resSacs

kss rirais oar d:alyds machine. Tharr an prinacy rumias

aarroredivg cari rois, a ramona rrirnirion oirh DVD/FCti

combo and rrlrphrnr. Ors 12.farieor, uniqar and odin:dadirrd

protons forramos providing abs kigircar qnraliry oicurc fur

dialysis parierrs. Upas adoloran ro du pragram, Berhory

Trssace an ti Fnsrsiaa Mrdicat Caer prov'idr isdinidasla

wok encrier arios ra dre psofran.

Otis ream, 000riaring rl ssplssnlngirra. ourses, dialysis carlanca,

d':erinirea and oriel seashore trill ocas, arasisor sad warb

rageshse rs yrroide quai ry dialysis cars.

give tips on how to save
maney. FREE bat please regis-
tre in advance.

Carbon Monoxide Program
Needs Volunteers

Votunteem are needed to cal
members of the Sentar Centre
to sohedole oppointmrmts foe
the annual Carbon Mononide
and Natural grs Tenting
Program. Appaintmeots begin
im Navember and run thrnogk
Merck. Please contact Kattniyo
foe mare information.

Now te Winterize Your Cur

Tuesdays, October 17th -
Nov. 2s3t-3:3t

Your vehicle map need some
preventive maintenance ta get
ready for the upmming winter.
les this6week course, tauglstby
Ready Stricker, you will learn
how to pmperly winterize poor
car. Learn what you should
heap in your snuck and glove
cnmpartntent in case of emer-
gencies. Learn simple checks to
look for tiro damage, the differ-
ence batsveen "good oil" and
"bad oil" and mach mare about
cae safety and preparedness.
This program is sponsored by
the Nues Publio Wnrks
Department. Classes ore free
bat registration is eequired.

Property Assessment
Workshop

On Wednesday, Octobre 18th
at 1:00PM, Nancy McCreody ol
the Cook County Assessor's
Office will be on hand ta
mewes your questions. lt yaa

By Doug Moyberry
sawer srWs anecias

Or Our feisinds hava invited
have us ta a thrmad retire-
ment party, mhich mn think iv
challenging. The tiseme is

DEAR DOUG

quite unusual: earls couple in
to pretend that the day fniiom-
ing the party will br their last
day an raetk. The mast ore-

weekend kotei package. We're
not very renative but would
uhr to min. Auy winning

A: Wow, what an unusual
poety. The more abvinas
answers mil focus ow their
family whom tkey mil join ta
nopeess their love aunt thank-
lulness with lots of iove and

for flu shots at the Nues Senior Center
have specific questions abourt
your tas bill, pinane bring a
copy at your second install-
ment bull. Please eegialar irs

advanor.

Oktoberf est
Friday, Ortober 20th

10:30AM- 2:10PM $12
Join us as wo welcome the

Bili Beiifoss Darn lo perlorm z
luvely show uf Yodeling.
Schoitoelbank, Chirken Dance
and other gerat sangs. We will
feast upon a delicious catered
luncheon featuring Bratwurst
and Sauerkraut, Herb Baked
Chicken German Potato Solad,
Corn Cabettrs with batter and
delicioos Bavarian Crème Jeito
Dessert.

Diener & Movie

The Luke Haase, Wednesday,
October 18th (2506 PG) $2
1:08PM - 8rtOFM

A hot dog dinner mill be
served at 0:00, prior ta thr
merde. Starr Sandea Bnttach
and Keanss Reeves.

Lunch with the Red Haltern
On Manday, Octubre 30th,

the Red Hatters have ramena-
lions at Lucky Mager's Reciso
Grill and Sparts Lounge in
Nues. Red haltera wilt meat at
noam foe a bullet luncheon fea-
turing Fried Chicken, Polish
Sausage, Cold Culs, Cheasa
Kraut, Patata Salad, Cold Blare
end Dessart. Please coli Kelly
for caepaoiieg and/ar dire-
tuons. Red hat nod purple uotfit
are reqaimd. Cast $14.20.

Humor takes the prize

Maine Twp. Senior News

MaineStreettlers

krsres. Hawevar, to win, a

more humosarss approach will
probably win.

Borne amusing answers
might be: "We plan to write
rherks to family members ta
rione Out nor bank accouaIs
and to mehr suer Ihe family
members we like the least
make certain tireur clnerks
baanre"; 'We'll gela cleoming
crew at dawn ta make suer the
buena us in shïpshrpo coati'
tins"; "Tamneenw me will
00000nre ta 00e adult chil-
dren Ibais tether arnd I we
were never married, and actu-
ally he is not their father';
"We need la trave the party
oarly ta put name lags an wur
possessions as ta who gets
what after mese gone"; "We
will cati aus minister and tell
mum to stop by and pick ap the

Sen Ssog, pago lt

The Maine Tomssship
MaineStreastsers pmgram allers
o vadrly at appnrtmsnstses for res-
idsntr Osant aider. Al residents
and ptapertp assorts are invited
to opply far membership.
Membeeship includes a trae sub-
scasiption ta the MaineBlreamers
monthiy newsletter, which
details ail activities for the
uprossiogmaotto Mwst activities
take piare at Maine Town Hall
watet at 171ff Ballard Rd. m

Park tSdgr. Membres puy indi-
vidually fnr whichever activities
they wont ta participate in. Por
mare infaernatian contort the
Msinelteeamrrs at 847-297-2510
or visitan at svsvsv.mauesatosvss-
sbip.mm.

Cnmpnter Workshop

Manda» Oct. 16, 3:00 p.m. lo
4:30p.m., Cant: $10-Registration
Requisad, Presenter: Lee Huber

Winy shauld yua traen learn ta
use Ihn computer ansI the intes'
orti Are you using the computer
cow und warsid like to pick op
lips md tuais? Tins worinhap is
hilad with idorn you cam take
bach and appiy. topan um pact al
the 70% of peopte that sin amIgo
anime, e-mail and/or use the
internet, attend this sessian ta
learn Irow using the computer
cm ber lot ut fron with issssrsrnoe
aenvards, Leaewissg kam lourez
compaiter may seam like a

darinlirsg task, but the process
doesn't Isave to be ovenwheiw-
ing. il Four ioitial perception of
computen use is "I con narrt
leoss tisai," pIcoso sign up. Ooiy
isulraclar Iras computen

'FallFnst' Luncheon

Wedrresday, Oct. 15, Daces
opera: ii am., Lumah served: 12
mOan, Crystal Polare, 2641

Daroprler Park Ri dge.. $13 mew-
brrnlSl4 goestu +$1 Sob

Cama oujoy on rhem000 mitin
05. Oro rneou will leutcm Cream
olMmkeanm Soap. Roast Loua al
Pork, Mashed Pototwo, Appie
Saum, Peas fs Camsoto with Butter
Pecan tre Cseann loe desead.

fannrrw0thdbaba.
Ions Lou Adams scha soil entra'
lOin us mutis his great scena of
humar as weil asIria prosa and
vocal talant. Bingo soil fullaw

Maiñe Township
seniors plan fall.
trips, -classes

Reseevatians and canceilatians
most be received by Wednesday,
0th 11.

Bowling Outing

Thursday, Oct. 19, 11 am. ta
1r30 p.m., Sims Bowling, 1505
0llinwao Des Plaines

$13 members/SiB guests,
Camr bowl with us. You mill

enjay twa gumru at bawling,
prizes and o touch featuring
Srtad and Pizoa.

5 Township Job Fair

Thursday, Nay. 2, tO am. te
12:30 p.m., The Cotiliumo, 36g
Creekuide Drive (Ri. 83 and
Naethwest Hwy.), Palatina

Lauhiog for amplaymrnt?
Don't seise this award winning
osent far people SO ansi alder.
Meat polantiol employees and
apply lar positions available. 0e
sure ta being plenty mf ressassen.
This event is spnrnilred by Situ
Geave, Moine, Palatine,
Soheurnbarg and Wheeling
Tareaahips. For more clamsa-
Eon call 847-297-2511 Est. 240 dr
visit rescw.ltosvnnliapseoiue(ob-

Handyman Guides
2006 Available

Frcsh alf the press... ihe
brand new 2006 Handyman
Goldes are available ta resi-
dentv mIrra rhmrgr. The guide
lists wumaloOs handymen tisaI
offea selvices that include
plombing, paloting, cowling,
remodetiog, nnoavpinwing and
marry mora. The book MUST
be picked op ut the Town FlaIl
und is limited to owe pea
hoarvelnold.

Day Trip

Tire loliowirsg Day Trip incoe-
rc:stly ora sale. la ordec lo sigrr
try los a 001' Trip you nnust fiant

sign asp to be a maurber and
tiren a reseevatron beys avilll be
scatto you. To berowe a mcm-
boa coli tise MaineUteenwees ut
1.847_297-2010 and ash for an
appIicarioO. All Day Tripo
depart 1mm the Stato al Illinois
Building, 9511 Haerisan St. is
Des Plainer.

lutergasaratiOnul Trip

"Reindrer Rnnch," Runtaal,
BIssais, Saturday, Nao 4, 8:30
am, te ti p.m., Cast: $40 mem-
bers & children

Doug
entStand from pato 16

ohoech's lissai cheek"; "We
wuotaur family ta undarstand
our cemrtery plais must hoer
an acean viere"; and possibly,
"We're inviting oIl of you ta
our home tamnrrnw.for a final
party ta tnt roch nf you hare
we realty feel about ymo."

Hnpefally sume at lhesr
suggrstiaos reLu help trigger o
winning zoswer far ymul

O: I acallar as a 71-year-mid
grandfather I am au a turne
stack, but i dmn'I know what
time if is. Hareeerr, i reauld
litre lo remaio as active aspas-
sible for the enmainder nf my
life. Can you give me a short
list at what will kelp meto da

A: At birth laday, the aver-
age lila rspactanrp is 74.9 faa
mains, 80.7 faa Inmates.
Maiwlainung a pasiisier ettu-
lude, ermoiniog active mutis
ymar penes, and visualizing
youesrtf living u long and
healthy life has praven tobe a
winning approach. Suercising
regularly by gardening, danc-
ing, walking, swimming oc
albar artivutues wilt make a
difference.

Dehydratian in a commons
aging pmblem many sewiors
neglect. Lack al reates cas
cause fatigue, cramps rad
fainting. Enjoy a full giara
befare every meal, snuck and
befuae you ga ta bed, even
thaugh this muy cause a belh-
anam walk.

The minimum eneecise
shanid be a daily walk. Na
cheotingl Walking ni least 30
minutas, which can be dann
inside na mutaide pane hame.
il will increase your metabo-
tism, ciecutatian and muscle

Don't forgel ta wash your
hands saveral times a day.
Uosaosciausty we are exposed
to geems evan.in Oar hwmns.

Keep youeseif busy by vol-
unteering, reaching the crass-
wards, knitting a swealea,
unvoiving yourself with awoth-
ea person by playing cards,
gaing tu o mavie, sharing a
hobby, or just going fac u ride
keeps your mind and body

Keep panted on medical
informatian via your doctor,
nurses and fha intreuet. The
National lnstitatan al Health
arenare testing a shingles vac-
cine sirnilue to the one used

against chickenpox. The vue-
rrneismreos'table wow iu limit-
ed qoonluts'es through your
dador but it is espansive.
Lngistulian is 00w being can-
sidesad, mod if approved, the
vaovine mauld be provided by
Medicare. For worn iwlormo-
tian natI 800-411-1022,

loup involved with your
family and friryds by wailing,
culling und r-mailing Ihem on
a weekly basis. Clip orad send
iobormutian aboal their ruler-
ests und lufestymes. Weigh
yoorselt doily when you filmt
get up, nat alles bryakbosl, as
this is the lime when you
weigh least. Ware aovrforlobla
shoes and rlathos. '1 lars will
make you foal hells Many
seni005 are now boa ing lhe
average life spun. Gis it pour
best shall

Doug Moybelay li 'n in a
enlirement oarewo sly iv
Bralbeen Culiloewi lewd
your questious lo hrn at dear-
daagilmsn.com or ',rita to
him at P.O. go 2649,
Carlsbad, CA 92018.

il Captey Nasca Sann
Visit Copiap Nesrr ' rire al
550W. copiepnems. carri.

Vo You Worrij ,&out Palis & Vízzíne,ss?

New Technology to Evaluate the Complex Balance System

VNG TEST
(Vtonoret'rnTAGMOGIOAPHY)

ãewlmt -_

DaIle.s.T.kmuly 30 eIo.
Darers 0e Cml Cu.. etrelis

Ube Cmi CuponeS Steloess
Co,uredbyMudtaur..
CmhslsdIyukurdC.lIlIudIá h
mudkta.Pbtud

To Schedule an AppoIntment,
Call Sfleny Mauer, RN.

Shod Toms Rehah.
Medicare

24-Hour Skilled Caan

Grosse Pointe Manor
6601 W. Touhy Ave Hiles, IL 60114

(841) 641-9875
www.grosuepo1ntemanor.com
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Tal Chi demo at MG
Moflen Grove Senior News

Taj Chi Demo anti Classes

Join the Morton Grove Senior
Center for ann intrvdortion to Toi
Chi. Toi Chi oses slow, gentle
movements to improve flexibili-
ty and build muscle strength
gnoduo.11y. tt eno help rose sore
joints und maschio, An introduc-'
tory demonstration dim will he
offered born 1:3010 2:30 p.m. on
Thnrsdoy, Oct. 12 oIr rest of $1
for Senior Center Members and
$1.50 for non-membow. Please
register in-person et be Senior
Ceoter.

Two six-week Toi Chi Class
series xviU atsabe offered utarfiog
in October. The Monday clisses
from 15 to 10:45 n.m. begin no
Monday, Oct. 23. The Friday
ciarnos nino foire lOto 10:45 am.
begin on Friday, Oct 27. The
cost loo earls six-sorek sedes of
classes is $25 for Senior Center
Members und $29 for 000-mem-
bers. Please register jo-person of
the Senior Centre before Oct.19.

AARP Driver
Safety Program

AARF's "Driver Safety

Prngnarss" is on right-hoar two-
day course for motoriste age 50
and otder. It focnses on the
phynicat changes hoof accompa-
ny aging and ox ways drivers
can - compensate for these
changes io impmviog their driv-
ing shills. Additionally, drivers
will lind that by completing this
coasse they may receive a dis-
count ona portion of their antre
mobile insuraoce. Cosieres am
now offered monthly in Morton
Grove with the nest course
times; from 9 am, to 1 p.m. ox
Saturdays, Oct. 14 and 21 at the
Montons Greve Senior Center;
and from 12 nano to 4 p.m. ox
Tuesday, Non. 14 and Thursday,
Nov. 16 in the Prairie View
Commsrnily Center. The cost of
the 000rsn is $10. Colt the
MortonGmveSeniorHotLior ut
547/470-5223 te sign up.

Nonnal Aging va,
Dementia Lecture

Ever wonder how to tell the
dffteeeoce between the normal
signs of aging or some loros of
dementia? This presentation
will highlight the signos thot
may indicate a problem and
methods of maiotnioiog a

healthy brain. The lecture will
beheld at 1:30 p.m. on Monday,
Oct. 16 in the Morfeo Grove
Sexior Center. The east is $1 fac
Senior Centee Members and
$1.50 for noo-rnemhers. Please
register io-persux at the Senior
Center.

Vitually Impaired
Motivators Field Trip

The Visually Impaired
Motivatarn (VIM.) of Morton
Grove is spansoeixg a trip' to
Friedman Place io Chicaga
from IS a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 17. Friedman
Place is a residence foe blind
and vissally impaired resi-
deots. The cost of the Seip is $2
per pennon, winch includei the
monthly VIM. Mortin0- trans-
portation. tone and lunch. Foe
moie information un to make n
reservation cootact Mortoo
Grove Village Nurse, Margaret
Df Salvo at the Morton Grove
Senior Coiffer, 647/663-6109.

Let's Do Lunch

Come vinit the "Luorh
Bunch" any Mooday throagh
Friday ut the Morton Grane

Two outstanding communities
Two beautiflul fall weekends
Two fin-filled open houses
Enjoy two great weekends with nus

and see our outstandiaxg retirement
comraxunities. We will have tours of
onarefulciency apartnnenn, lots

of fon activities and refres}rtnents.
Learn froto our residents und staff
about nor wonderful services, clean,
modern aparttosents, fun activIties
and comforting spirituality. Make
new friends before you even move in!

\Ve are herefor ytios-

Resurrection
Health Caren
ForAll of You, All nf Yaor Life

Sunday, October 8
10:30 a.m- Mass in our newly-remodeled Clsapel
11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Celebrating Autumn Activities

Saint Andrew Life Center
70go North Newark Avenue, Niles
(One block south and west of the
Nues Veterans Memorial Wurerfull)
847-647-8332 -

Saturday, October 21
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Aurnnntt Opens House
for the Garden Terrace assisted living center
Resurrection Retirement Comnonnity
7262 West Peterson Avenue, Chicago'
773-792-7930

Spevieredb:' tir Si.or,v afoSe Ile/y l°a,,,i/o nf NaoaraoS ncd rie Sterno nf the
tf:o,:ee,,io,,. Jire,,:,noieo H,':,S5 f,'ooie,n,,,,,v'tlr:l oafoirberc:iog. Ito reri,'m,int -

caeecoo,,ieic, icc/cd, fv:o:vnfò:' pr:oree oeilS ,li:ohilioic,, oo,nqsii,n:lly thafrbncrl
F,,ìr l'ioi,oi,og Ort.

Ocn,r,vclico Rerin'roc,,o Cal:rlo::xl'9'oiidSi:iolrlr'an Lfi ceoro'o,n Soured
by the flliooie Deporteorrl nf l',iblie ltrolOfo:apreviilrocn'eledlioingeeis'iceo. nuns

Senior
Senion Center. Reneevatiens nie-
required and ean.be made by
calling ff471967-hg 76. Lunch is
served at 11:30 am, but the
Center opens ut 9 am, where
many come in tar binga, cards,
camaraderie, crafts, gamos,
health screenings, quiet read-
ing. seminars and just plum
Ions. TIse lallowing epecial
"Lunch Bunch" events are
coming up:

Octobeelest - Brighton Park
Sund on Wednesday, Oct. 18.
Lunch is Bratwurst and Root
Bree Floats.

Halloween Contorne Party on
Tuesday, Oct. 31. Lsrnch is
Manwirk and Halloween
Treats.

The lunch cost isa $2.75 lo$3
donation. Foe inloematian
obout the meno re teamparta-
non call the Mactoo Grove
"tonds Bunch."

'Opera in Focas'

Here's an appoetoniny for
munie lovers ta listen and view
excerpts from the mall-known
aperan IL Trovatore and
Phantom of the Opera.
Trampoelati'nn to the theatre in
Rolling Meadows will be via

Center
luxury climate controlled bns
and wilt depart frano the
Morton Grave Seoior Ceoter at
12:30 p.m. and return at 330
p.m. an Wednesday, Oct. 1f.
The cost is $30 foe Senior
Center Membern and $34.50 fee
nun-members. Regislrt fopee-
son at the Senior Centre.

Flu Shots

The Morton Grave Senior
Cextee will provide Flu Shots to
Monten Grove residents oge
65*, A flu shot is given anonal-
ly and in the primary method of
preventing the flu and its possi-
ble severe complications. There
will be no charge for Morton
Gmve residents who bang os
their Medicare Poet B cand.
Residents without Medicare
Port ll will be changed $35.46.
Anyone allergic to chicheo eggs,
these who have had a severe
reaction ta alio nhot, or anyone
who has previously devolnpvd
Guillain-Baree Syndrome after
getting a flu shot ntsould Ort get
the shot. Anyone with ax active
infection or Infer should post-
pone thrieslootoanntiltheirsynop-
toms subside.

See Moflen Gros,, pego 15

Perk.Rida Senior Nown,

Women's Club -

October Program

The Womeni's Club October
l°rogrnrn is planned for
Mondny, October 30. Dooen
open at nono und a lunch nf
soop und turkey nundwich
begies at 12:30 p.m. This will
be followed by u program
gime by Jenny Riddle portray-
ing 4 first ladies: Mary Todd
Lincoln, licorne Roosevelt,
Jnckie l<enxedy and Hilaey
Clinlos. She is o very tolexted
performer, so the program will
br enjoyed by evneyoxn.
Onoernaflons are requlard in
advance und should be mode
by membres only The charge
io rely $9.00 for lorch and
nnte,tainmext.

Rules of the Road Review

IOules of the Rood review in
00 the schedule foe Tuesday,
October17 from 9-Il am. This

Shorn0,0 & S.t ... $5.00
Cuiront ... $5.00
Ereeyduy Eaeaepr Snn,dulr
Sr. Mn' Ctippne
Styting .. $3.00 & Up
Mern' Rea. Hots
Sttnting .., $0.00 L Up

POdmu -

IN HOME tillS CASE
CALL FOR PrICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
il 5501 N. MILWAUKEE
tif CHICAGO. L

oat noca

course will help you prepuce
lar your upcoming drivers
license tant. The clans in free,
bat please make a reservation
if Pro plan ta attend. Call the
Senior,Center, 847-b92-3597,

Defensive Driving

Defennive Driving (farmerly
55 Alive) will be held on
Tuesday and Thursday,
Ocrobee 24 and 2h from 9a.m.-
1 p.m. A certificate nf comple-
tion from Ibis coarse may enh-
tIe you to o discrunt 00 700e
automobile liability insuroxce.
loegisrer ix advance by calling
the Sooior Center, There is a
$10 charge toe the class. The
ixsteocfoc prelees checks and
shrold be made payable ro
AAIgP.

Chris Valentine

Chois Valeonioe Soon,
Edward Jouer will be at the
Center on Moodny Octrben 16
atli am. Il you have qoes.
ioxv on iovesf,nento or other

linancial mortero, slop io o,od

SENIORS

- - Obituary
Frank G. Copulo

Feanh G. Çapato,' Veteran
World War Il, Beloved bus-
barid al Gloria nne Mart,ncoi,

'-'loving lather-of Lira Manie
und Lnois (Nancy) Capoto;
dearent geundfather nl Kelly,
Prunk and Cora, dean broth-
er of tre (Ihr late Louis)
Maoauca, the lute Anne
)Anndrew( Pilolta nod the
late Geraldine, fand uncle 0f

nieces and nephews.
'Visitation was held at the

Skaja' Tereace Funeral Home
'in Nites and u church mass
wan held ut St. John llrebeuf.

In. lieu of flamees, dona-
tians to Pancreatic Cancer
Reseunch an the American
Diabetes Associutiax ore
appeeniatnd. -

A Ouest Bank can be
signed at www.nhajafuner,af

Women's Club OctOber
program. set for Oct. 30

ser Chris.

Wefiness Screening
Wellnens Screening is set fan

Tuesday, Octobee 3t, Thin
rompeehénsive bluod tent in
taker at the Senioe Center.
Results are sent directly lo
youe home. If in an excellent
way ta keep a check an yaoe
health. The screening in held
from 8:30 am-Il am, Call if
you plan ta lake advantage of
this opportunity.

Real Estate Seminar

A eral estote seminar pre-
sented by Baind and Waroer
agents, a mortgage broker and
nx attnrnry is planned for
Thursday, October 19011 p.m..
There will be,discnssioe abnut
concert real estate trends as
wolf os whar you nhoold know
before yoo. buy Or nell and
what you should do befare you
buy or sell a hnme, Seating is
limited. Sign up il you plan to
attend. Call the Seoior Center
by Tuesday, October 17.

7'd,ri-nfuifvdÁ;

,Th'ai,4ua /ieasOna 0000

59125 tOi Gaff/load - Ni/cu (847)58/-0536,
6255 N. :l.f//r,'unkoe -Ire.- C/nicages (773) 774-8366

NOW OFFERING MEMORtAL TRiBUTE OVOS

Osriond & Oporotad by Jody & Mark Wajciachomski
wrcrr.cnnfonniutftnnnoral.ceea

Morton Grove
corhnundfrnm pele lI

Itesuerectian Medicol Center
will be admininteoing the
immaniantionn 01 the Morton
Gmnr Senninr Center on:

Wednesday, Oct. -15 1mm 9
am. Ja 1 p.m.

Thuinday, OcE'l9 from 9 ant.
ta I p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21' from 9 am.
ta 12noon

Wednesday, Nan. J from I
p.m. to 4:38 p.m. -

- Reneevutioun are reqnired
und con be made by coIng the
Mortaio Grove Senior Hot Lixe
at 847/475-5223.

Afternoon Concert
with Larry Leda

Larry Levin wilt enoternain an
the Morton Grave Srxior
Center ut l30 p.m. ans

Thuenday, Oct. 09, Larry nings
.a vuniely of pupulun tonen with
his awn musical accompani-
ment. gefreshnsentn will also
be served arid the Inst in (ant $1
for Morton Grxve Senior
Center Members And $1.50 for
non-membens. Larry Hanovee,
'Renerne Mortgage Specialisl
from Wells Fargo Home
Mortgage is spamaning this
aftemorn olino. Mr. Hanover

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

Discover A Whole New World!
Get Your Hearing

Checked Now
Don't let hearing loss

affect your quality of life.

dHOOl0R2

I'hyols Stnru-Wnlornun, MA., C.C.C.-A.
'L',cnnsod Clinical Andinlogini
Licnnsed baring-Aid Dispenser

,. -. __n------------
': - FREE 'SCREENING

: Good Through 10/31106

Cahot- yoti r ayyoíntelat T'OVhlY)

(847) 966-0060
. /E'i'ertitlgS 5e Ora lltonlc Service Plvairobíel

- OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

e MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER
Sherwin Wnismae

Liconsod Hraeing-Aid
Disponsor

150E SUOLE OCtOBER 5, 25B6 19

is a retired fiorfightee/para-
medio from the Marten Grave
Pire Depuntmevf. Register in-
persan al the lenin, Conter.

'I Love You. VInto Perfect,
Now Chongo' Shaw

Travelers feom lion Moetox
'Grove Sermon Cevtrr will take
in thìshmsoaroosuousjcal abrul
the modem doy naSa5 game
on Thoenday ovenivg, Oor. 19
in Arlington Hn/ghts. As the
cant espIares vanioun aspects of
romance, doling, maeeiage,
huobands, mires and in-laws;
audiences fill the lhealee mido
laughtee. The bus depoels Isow
the Senior Cenlee nl 6 p.m. and
celaron al 10:35 p.m. The cost is
$37 foe Senior Corlee Membees
and $43 fon non-membern,
Please registre in-person at the
Senior Center.

Mayflower Tours Trip

Mayflower Toues will high.
lights their upcoming
"Affordable Greece, '' Alaska,"
"Cruise Tour," and 'Valse
Tours" from lo3t lo 2:30p.m. an
Mansduy, Oct. 23 iv the Mnston
Grove SereIne CroIre. Please
register for this Iron program
before Oct. 09 by ralliog tine
Marton Grove Seuioe Hot Line
al 847/475-5223.
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By Ran James
COrSES NEWS SERVICE

The Chefs

If you're among those who -
have wondered if there is a real
Dana Tomas - nanswake of the

p

PERFECT PAIRINGS

popular Mexican restaurant irs
Northern Califoenio between
Berkeley and Oakland and the
acclaimed cookbook - the news

AgrkyfxtgIi

is doubly good. Dona Thomas is
actually two peopin Dono
Savitsky and Tomas Schnetz.

Schmelz never thought he
-wnsdd be lusoivn for Mexican
cuisine. After college he lived in
Poets and dreamed of opening a
chaeming French bisSen in the
hills of Sonoma, CaSk

Savitsky never considered
being a chef, eitlsec "lt was real-
ly kind of odd," she said. "I was
going to U.C. Santa Barbara,
majoring irs hietos1 and I need-
ed a few units its math to get im.

i
SER VIRG

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
aMeL See l5s, Ieertdw.w.

$ 00
OFF

p. j TUESDAY SPECIALS' cj BEER PIUHERS 7.°°:f: MUGS 2.°°
-. - I .I "'.rd aim 55 Ohrr.....

........, ORRYOUT
7950 N. CaIdwell. N Ics (847) 967.8600

w ww , nr ea Inri e d t5 e als corn
.1

Y
spirit. wind. bodo.

e s-

--

Belong .:'i th YMCA..
Ch nur najgl,Ir. try Ou, nrxfl,rm&. SanplO a VOgr,lams.

Isnt it time you belonged?

Chock us out today!
can, an.. Enea

Ømflamsst

OoJoiner Fee
Septambar 29 -

Ootnbee 9, 2006

I went to the jumne college to get
the unit s and Ixuw that they had
a cooking 'course. Sut when I
wont to sigo ap, they said on
because this masa two-year pew
gram and you had to commit lo
it fall-time. I was 20 years old
and nine months pregtsatst and a
history major. I just decided,
'OK, I'm going foe it' And I
signed up."

I-tee liest job out of school was
at- the San Francisco landmark
restaurant Ernie's, "I cried
every night on the line,"
Savitshy said. "I was miseeable;
they.really shoaldm't have hired
me, I wasn't ready for that kind
of restaurant joyce Goldstein
rescued we when the hired me
foe the Mediterranean restau-
rant Square One. lt was there,
while I was working on the
salad station, I met Tomas, who
was workiag as the kitchen
bütohee.

"We hit if off eight away"
Sovitxky said, "primarily
because we didn't fit in the
cliquish restaurant staff scene.
We moved on to different
sestaueantx and saw nach other
occasionally, telling ends other
that we should really open a
restaurant together some day."

Savitsky west to work as mus
chef at Cote Mreimba is Son
Francisco, where she developed
o passino tor Mexioan hood. "I
would take vacutinos in Mexico
fo leaw tite axtherrtic recipes
and my boss would take we to
Mexico, where I studied with
Diane Kennedy and Ifiok
Bayless. lieti into it ared tell in
love with it."

lo 1999, tIte 5,x0 chois, exalt
rmrorciod and mr.itlx families,
decided tu apeo their dreno
rert,luraot. lt sc'as a different
kind nl Mexican rest,lurnnt
,vhere Sclm,,eto cocld apply lxix
French trchiriqces and L'aorte
naucelie M exiya,r cniri,re. They
realized tixol lxxx Iread chefs
miglrl rut be a gcad idea sn
Sor'ilshy opted to rais rire lennt
ai lire Irnuse, winch she thor-
oughly emxjnys.

The Dish

Car,re asado, wInds simply
,xna,rs grilled orear, is takels
apsoole with a wild nruslxronnx
zmrd dimipnlle sauce in this dish
from "Doro Toman Discovering
Autlxentic Mexicos Cooking"
lire Speed Press, $29.95). Many
fans of Mexinaz fond might ont
realize that io parts of Mexico,
muslxeoomx ore integral to the
cuisine. For esample, mnm that
70 kinds of edible mushrooms
grow in the high mounlaies of

See Puiringe. page 21

Carne Asada con Crema de Clavitos

Beef witlr witd Mushr000s
asd Ceervy Chipotle Orson)

lasse:

3 lernend) xhipotle chilies ir
edobs sturo

t cap obole mitk

i sap hrsoy whipping eremo

2 tablespoons ornola oil

i O tblspe all-purpose flour

Koshor sali, lo Insto

Soup menor Vessas Orean

S xcp samIa oil )diaidcd uso)

tom, her Stehe Woods omitir'

Suo. oharterellr oushronns

3)5 pound) flunk sr skirt
strokr, shook ihit

Knsher tait

Freshly crrckrd black peppan

Sields f sowings.

To prepeme sauce: Place
chipotles end milk in a bleeder
and prouams on high fur 30 sec'
orda, urbi chilies err empine.
lv insorpuerled ivre nub.
Traesfee to e sauxepar Sod add

orean. Erieg loa boil suer high
heat, lower heatto r sinner.

Heal oil ir toril saute par
suer medium-low heat. Add
flour red cask, slieisgfreqsentlg
whh wooden spsan,foe aboutit
minutes, until ammrbae colorad

with resma of toasted hazelnuts.
Whisk czar isla chit miSture
and simmer tentty eure nediuo
heat foe tO to 15 minutes, cclii
saace thickens. Inasos to taue
with salt and renoue fran heat
Whisk in crema, which will
thicken sauce red round out
rich, selunly texture. Auixw tu
csol. Osa immediately or couer
red nefrigerate up to3 days.

Preheat 105 geihi to medium'
high or preparo a hot fire in
chreocni grill. Place large meute
pan with drop sides Vare high
boat mmd rid 3 tablaspxcnm uf
uil. Whor xii ix hot, add ouch'
ruons and smuts toe 5h00 Oit'
ates, unit mushrooms begin to
wilt. lersux with nail, to trote,
daring uuskirg. The muxhruoms
cas soak up a lut uf suit std oil,
so br sure oct tu drown then.
Add croan sauce und grrtly
bring tor boil ocre medius'hmgh
hart, rd)ushng sait as reuma.
sarg. Keep warn. -

Sub sturI with rnoainimg
canoir ui ard seamos both
nidos In Irste with sait ask
crackod pepper. Plame merlos
grill souk ansi cook, fippieg
about ounny 2 mioutes, 510 B
mirulnu for vediuw rene.

Allow merIto costose plamer
for rbout t minutos before sic.
isg and remino. Slice mort
ageinst the traie aa thinly rs
possible ucd arrange on a sew-
ing platter or individuai piales,
Ladle mosherem truce tsar
beef and rame stanca.

Chefs Dono
Sedtslqr std
Tomos Sehnten
craef e thu ouisine
for tho pupulor
Done Tones
Moulure restoa-
rant is Northern
Celitormia.

Pairings
caetinued frrm page 20

Tlexcala. Although the recipe
calls for chanterelles and hen of
the woods, any flavorhal mush-
room can be used.

The recipe uses Orok steak or
shirt steak. The flmiamee this cutis
sliced the beone, and make sere
it is cat ageinst the genio to
ensuw teandemesm. Dnna Tomas
semveu it with greco beans,
xvatewrems solad and mashed
sweet potatoes.

The Wine

Dons Tomos has a Weal selec-
tino of berm and tequilas, bat it
alsn has au eutersive wine list.

"This dish calls foe eithec o
Iighr red nennennaked white,"

Savifxky sassi. "I would think a
good nonoaked clsarclommay,
sauvignon tjbanc would be a
geeat match.'1

So wenn silectedawondeeferl
Chappellel 003 Napa Valley
Chrrdonnay ($29) which has a
crisp acidity thatoontrastu ninety
with the rich dish and troit fIa
vors, and creaosxiness that com-
plements the sauce.

Chappelie is located on
Pritchard Hi I, one of thy best
gmwiog gannlemds in Califewia's
Napa ValIey. Duon and Molly
Chappellet fill in lone with the
site in 1967 and have been mak-
ing wneld-c oms mines cince
then. The 2003 ohard000ay
sparts a wealth nf ripe frudt SIa
vors, incladijng pear, nectarine
and pineapple. The nah is sxbtle,
but adds conpIex notes of out
meg, clones and vanilla.

Weddings
Showers ,i-3,' " .'uf - .' u VarouiIe Buffet
Baptisms '<. - - & Banquet

-. Business
Meetings

Smorgaobord . Banqueto CaterIng
Family Style

MEMORIAL LUNCHES at $ 8.95/perlon

OVER 50 ITEMS'

Including:
Fresh Fruit Ice Creatit

KoLacki Pastry

FREE GLASS of Domestic wise w/dtoner
(Wednesday ly Friday only)

CARRY-OUT tr HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLE!

7730 N. MUwaukee Ave., Nues

847-967-0966
Open 7 days a week at 11 am

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by

DAVID ORR, COOK COUNTY CLERK,
that EARLY VOTING for the GENERAL ELECTION,

being held on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2006,

will be held from October 16,2006-
November 2, 2006 at the following locations:

EVSifr AlMOSt Cil? ZIP PHONE PHI

Phsiphfl 455W. )23mdlt. Soip 60001 )tll)lll.6112 )tlf)3Bf.tltl

Iuf)aiollramrhfl 5lRaippBiad. Buffalallmoer tIllS )ttt)459.11Sl )f4ij4tFllIl

ItiktoodSH O2lfWarhimqtcn IbA Seilegod t011O )llf)I47.lfllI )tlt)14t.lItS

BkdgeaiewCgufhoute !l22lS.ttltAvt Roce23l ffdqeainr )tlt)lit-tlll
Brookle)dSH f823 fmxkfaldAuc Breokfeld fl5t3 )tlt)4tI-7S44 )tlt)dtl41tt

IuffaltlnlaeSH 51 RuotpBimd. BOlso SlIce tOOtS )841)451-251) )541 (f gtilll

ChicogobeighbCH IR! ChicaloRd Cliuto Heighb INtl 715)55-SIll (711)115.115

CicamoOH 45315.25655 Cicanc flfl4 )iot)555-3flO )tlf)65t.tItl
Cml Coany

Mnieisbaliosloidirt OSW.Waubitton.5thPlgor ChiSto 61112 )2t2(f 130901

lu PlriraeC6 420 MieemSi let Pialnea f011I )141(29t.53I0 (941(091.011

EhkGmoseOiiaSH Rl WallittilnAse. Eikllmoaehiuiute 91017 (847)317.4942 )f4tjllt41i9

EleolldPrtlOH II Cori Pbrg. Elnocod Prim 60701 (709)412-3911 (tlt)452'Itlt

ErrrmtcmVf 215 Ridqegae, Eaanrlos 50201 )f4t(ftf.lt2t (t47)411'tlgf

femeyhH tl3ll0moadoaySxe. Orney 6042f )lOt)27l'53ll )7l1l2i0.gtlt

HoSnom fsluleaVl) i9I1 Huoeii Rd HoStias Enrico tolt5 (l4t)t62-9111 (t4f(f4Itit
Lyoemtonno)ip Hall 6414 ililtIRd. Couniytide - f0125 )lll)4f2.6312 )7l1(4f2-lffl

Mamthrnm Coufinoee ISSt S. Hakka, Room 239 Sumiere HIf2f )tOt)2t0.4150

MateaongO tRlOillefeCcreecms Mataacm 50443 (tll)2f34910 )tlf(ldf.519f

MrwoodCoufhouea BiP Baybstft Squaw, Roam III Sapeoal 60151 )llt)f65-fltl

NorthbrockSH i2l5CrdrsLru Nonthbtool tIll2 )l47)2P2-1150 (fdf(212.19f3

llakFcnmlVH 1544G S. Cenlnldae. Oat Fomeel 61452 )7It(587-4001 (lIl(535301f

lai LaenSH 5646 S. RaymondAux ColMes 60453 (111)636445 (758(63t.Htlf

llalPr6OH l2OtfadicnSt lai Park

Okamd Pn6

60302

61412

(75)943-5411

(P19)4130100

(118(3534692

(flf(413.g153Olaed ParISH t4lfllRaaieirAuc

PrialineSH 203 ll. SlId SL Palalime 61167 (54t(359-605! lf4f(3ff.fltf

)700)36t.ttll

(847(318.150

PcbufeiqhlrV9 t6ltffeaiColieqe Dt. Palot Heithis t14f3 )tlt)DlI.tBOl

PartRilqobH lD5SuteiPi Panigidte 6006f (947(15-5219

RoiïefSeofcno

Cautthoute 212t ticlilSac, Room 338 RIhuirt tardan 605f (t4t(ttt.2851

Schuumbomf toro ship

Orli t iiiieoisBhd. Hcllmnuulluhuleu 11194 (64t(864-lolI (f41(slo.11tf

Silbe Ccufhcomt

56005. Oid llxhrtd RA, Rcon

ft 111kb f0011 (841(471.7233

SlclieOH fi27 OullonSi hohe t13t7 (l4t)t13-O5lD (f47)gft.40Il

)708)IIt.11t9

lRîtltDt.0P42

PM and

Souk HcllsndVH ttl2tWruoruhac louiS Holland 91473 (tlf(211-2fll

firreexenok OH
,

II! F Imito Purl Rd thernetod folti ISSOItft.tflS

The Haurs fur Early Soling al any el the !isled oiles are Monday - Frida 8:30 AM - 5o00

Salerday, October 2lsI and Oclober 28th - 9:00 AM - Nono,

All foie iS eog)slemed in Subumbon Cook C000ly can cole al any o! lho loca) ions holed above.

Volais must biing o gouemnman) issued pholo ID.

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 5th day of October, 2006

DAVID ORR
Cook County Clerk
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Chardorthay & Carne Asadá with a mushroom twist

lis
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Thn 7t5eile

Wildlife Viewfinder Guide
ciMitjè iinhrrpi,thyiettjrtr

M,lhetiiltliygnaolflg tite Pttjntea, tite benin eeOttaiiy ttVet ebetI 2
mita, e day ta taetail 0(0000 antan, thickening 111cl, ai,etdy aht00y tetan
in ene anoint i,, ointe, aaneitoi ta the ahaiie,inbn e(tn tIlge.

Onee notltbattng eponnd ei 00 militait indinidatk, tite tant hken
dyntenty et netnte,yn,eatnd the momia peenineao et ,eantann Cnnodaattd
the United Stnitn. Though titeln enge teday in tIteO lIttet iitnitttt ted
aeon, lItIgo entlttonaged Wititin yank 000..dnnian. tette atti) mignotent
mochete iitttiknooahapdngattniniiit.aootahofsahantthnionditnn

Witte Iltay tttsy oppeondeetin no thny paaooieity gnon, binen eno
pemtniitl]ytienstmonned naapnndtttohieeniid animata Unaeentnetteeoatlta
in nbtt,nint littet into a aofe ajotaren and tOny ali pank noten.

WHERETO OBSERVE
Wotott C,eek Nati Wildlife Reinge, toten
Cnant fltoneg Notano P tnaonta, ND.
Thoedoto OeenentitNotjenetpknk,N.D.
NtOtt,n,o Valley Pnaannea, Soll
lititgteen Penitie Pneatnee, 0km.
RinoUn SoStai Conk. S.D.
Contat Stole Polk, S.D.
Onde,oy Metttettnt Pnoinio Pnnaa,to. S.D.
Wald Catt ikttitlitol Patk. S.D.
Naijenni Elk getagt, Wie.
Yotinnotena National Pant, Wee.
Weeli Bellote ft,ntienai Ponk.flihenta

LOOK FOR
fou nnnnndnl

ten,niathktbin hago dok.
SteIne animO

noaanjnn hnad mite letand
tena benno

allonge honnpoedtnntet
ahent-tonnedtlankand

nnoteaaat
ntnattttondnetnniaod

gendeno and otean

Ameriean bhsnn Bitte, bitte
7-it kaS lana: .theteidet beigE: 5.6 foce

Babilad; itetitlea, eeesnnn open enitentienda iiiVt'it

October 5ththru 9th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. NUes (847) 296-0121

na nona nette

BAKERY OUTLETS
5SSmaBaloetAan.aaaUaaA'

Pri
Sale!

Re-Discover
Our Great
. Savings!!

*
Sage 50% off lIte maogfaclgigr's
suggested retail pdce of Peppetidge
Fario btand products.
Excludes Gift Baskets.

DRW
BtG FRONT
TOOTH
0E Ma...

II
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By Rose Beseelt Gilbert
espine newt gefolgE

ai We tee tivitsg in another
professor's mame wlsile he's on
ssbbsthcal ted t'et teschiog lije
classes. The troghle is, the
hamo is lovely and we hove

DECOR SCORE

thme yssng ohildaen (sil anden
age 9f. Of rosear, I locked
away all the good breshables
atnd trodcd ser bed thingo for
tloeits. Bett t dont keow tohat
to do ghoul the ovsll.to.sitall
csnpeiiog and their good silk
teplsoislery. Advice welcome.
Tisis is making me veny nenv.

A; Did you Itere the 00e
ghost the cosple mho child.
pnoofed the hosse, bot they got
in doyway.

Oeeiously, t cao sympathize
ns'ith yose potential year of
high nnsiety. My adsioet enea.
late ynne dsck.and.cover cam.
paigo. First, nzfegeand the
mall.to.wall. Figate sat whene
tIse font tngffje is heaviest and
lay dawn some inexpeosive
ennnens aad acea nags. pat-
termed ames that will effectihe-
tyconnosflnge any hnnsekold

Ta keep the uppen eugs from
Peanvton& yno will need s thin
sodee.layment that gaips lhe
ogrfaee of the watl-ta.walt car-
peteng. But, bemaee, the osee
cnn be Waise than the cante
weht leght-cataned carpeting.
Colors ran bleed thtoaagh,
especially milk iaexpeOnive
rugs. Thin polyoshee sndee.lay.
mentn shnuld staunch any soak
bleedmg, A gond Boon caven'
togs dealer can advioe Fon.

REAL ESTATE

1VE ME S RF(MES 10R.HRE..

'p
)OUN ThE DOTS PND You WILL
SEE WHAT IS STANDING HERE
8 WITH ME.
. II

o

u

t

HOP
TO IT

/

Tips for keeping your
host's home spotless

Advice about tisat vulnera-
ble nih etpholsteey: elip000en
ererytititog io sight. Dont
shuddes: today's slipcovers
are e;ttright elsie, a fon eny from
the shapeless, weitokled throw-
one yell may mmemben fnom
yestooyeac. That's a sii paneen
in tise plsato n'e show linee,
believe it arsch. Made by Osee
Fit, aloe of the oldest io the
hositsess (wwtu.sonefit.enm), it
shows a great leap forward in
the ovoitition of livable slip-
carees evitlo a separate cutlyidto
covet that yokes the slipcovnt
look nione like upltaloteny.

Today' s cavate not only fit
heure atrd eIfer on ieootant
ekaesge of wood in n noam,
they'ae als a cheap enougls
(aboat $60 to $152f for you to
simply tono nett at tile end of
yoaentay. Yneir Isost's house
should oak notte the wonne fon
its year io tise wane nane.

Ri Your receent column about
how Americans am suaIs pack
eats that me have to nest estro

stseago uvits really hit ksme.
My wife is an obsessive collec-
tor. of evecythiog, but mainly
of shoes. That's OK-she's not
the president of the
Philippines after all - but it
doesn't seem practical torreta
shoe stonage anit ne tIte othec
Side af tuante. Any athen sug-
gantions?

A: Axsoming you've done
all the assai thiagn, libe invest
in under tise bed boxes and
banging shoe bags, here's a

lun idea from a couple of hip
Faltts Beaclo designers. Mimi
McMakin and Bnnoke Huttig
coojnned up what they tall a
"shoe temple" feo Lanevestoce
fornitore lwww,laneventune,
cowl. Prom one side, them

mahogany fiesiuhed "temple"
looks like a kaendneme stand-
iog neceen, complete svith
antiqued botanical prints.

Turn it around, however,
and enilal A dressing miaeoe,
shelves, and 70- count 'cm-70

See Decor. page 24

1lI AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ARR

Richard Harczals, Co.oweers
°The Real Estate Supeeslaru

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

BILES HOTIRESLISUNO
ONLY $324.900

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

HILES 110V NEW PRICE!
SOLLaR RETIRING

manm32wana.
n_am E.,al (BAI) aa3.2450 n_ma n.m ioa,t 293.7653

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
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Recent drop in prices
not that unexpected
By Jim Woodard
corLeo sEwe anraten

Pon the first lime siace 1996,
the median price of bornait is
fatling, as yna've probably
heard on national arws media.

OPEN HOUSE

lt's no crash or bubblr-bunstivg
scenario, but pt'icrs nationally
are edging downward aloi,g
with sales volume.

The median knme price in
Augost was 0.7 percent lomee
than the prim ana year nacliet,
according to n mpnrt from tite
National Association of
Realtors. Herr's One espeef's
view nl tine current ptognosit:

"We espect an nd(ustmettt in
bonie prices ta last several
nnnatbs, as we seork tkeougls a
buildttp in the inventory of
tames no the macbet," said

Dns'id Lrnrah, NAIS'o chiet
ecosoniixt. "This is the price
careacicn,t we've been espect.
ing. With sales Stabiliaing, we
sl,00ld go back ta positis'e prieta
gloteth early nent yeae."

NAO also soled dtat at iba
end of August thete were
enough unonld, pteviaasly
cwsed homes on tite manhel
that would lake abad 7.5
months to roll attise catse-stuoie
pace. That's Ihr biggest backlog
nl d59 time sixte April1993.

The decline in Ihr nombre of
honte sales was nharpont in the
Westem negion, whene Ihr aal-
ame of sales in Augxnt it'oo 2.3
percent lemer than iv lIlly asd
22.0 perrent lower than a year
ago. However, homo pnicex in
the West ave huldingoieady. The
asedine puce in Caliiontti,n tose
0.6 percent on'en the past year,
according to the Calilcrnia
Association of Rnaltols

Pajees am down aboat3 Oper-
cent io the Northeast reg lItIl a,td
1.1 payerstisthrdtt.enl.

Cnnsuniens ace cettleiscd
abont tiaayraditjaral ee"est,tic"
homo mortgages. Tital's ISa
cotssrnnss of comments siede
recently at a hearing ce lInse
mnrtgageo at tise Senate
Baevking Committee,

See House. pago 25

DO THE MATH.

I !LLI .

1
mid traten bendIng t'. Some,,. Wrtiasocr roorodionubi anote
lrenaaan enie,enoot meintmn Inn Libnn, neck Caed -naln 5mnnnMn,,manc.

soontMnnta,anaffnno Ihninncn,atneto Sfrattano etto dan ton,,
eetethir parates eco te-yrat nun. dod rite rorernea

LtuC,nnd ,ntn.i,teole,nflehlneennnnteno
Ne rne-euotnent renollr

.Lt,nninaingnt,u

Oolito nea.h.mid,Litn,nr'ose,a,, htellgoen,reenrone,nnnu nntn'lce
ti, hut fett nonitgn ijkntr milL Tso,n iltl,ionqtttim mn jahn fer yea,
etli en odor ot ira-ma_attI.

LibERTy B
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ntnnsadibaan,baekeom
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noya:na, ioolnanllin,lOaenle,aaathl,ern,at,

Time to herd on oui
Wach of Ost. 8.14, 201)6
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GARD rl, TIP

corno growth

Typee nf liche ee
Crlataae bataIlle, flat)
Filaoreotane)btarirke)

Fol/can )teafy)

Frol/000e)&anched)

Leprosa yofleary)

Lichens
Liolre,00 ara oeIl that pon uyrnblotonllt 00h signO

and haca grannieS, gray, yellow, brnov oblackieh
50111 that torree osustofle or trancheT groaS on
VatoUsnUttecea. auch an nil, Wood anUrotm.

Ennlngy
Lichens use the phorocystlrotro aOlUrlren at the
algal partrer slat theit acarI) lcr groWs and

reprndrcolorr. lichens are ttotpwrastltc, W that 00
not ooneurneupoinon any part at 5e plantthaf
cte sytabisteelly co noah ted alti

Wquacrrclore )Wmall, acalellur
sbsch.rns,ladctsga IoWan cerIno)

Orlathr000 )cyaeabantetia praduoae
sosrplennarhnhydrata that abaabe end
retains rentar)

REAL ESTATE THE BUGLE OCTOBER 5,2056 25

Lichens no cause for major concern
By Jeff Ru
copLeo Newt SErVICE

ft I oread your column often
nord enjoy it. My problem is
with my bord coopte toms only
- coot the soir maples or any
otloer type of live.) hove circles

A GREENER VIEW

of o whitish gray substance on
the rocho) thor tores. lt appears
only on tIra rost side. The cir-
cles elongated over time. it
started about midsummer.
Should t be concerned?

A: Y000e toreo teamk te cov-
ered with licheos. They ace
absolutely roo problem to the
tore. They arr the bright yo!-
low-freon "stoiat" visible un the
torr's bark. They urea combina-
600 al an algae and a fungos
aod oar common nfl most hoer
trunks und many oocks.

lt sounds as though they are
dying on your tree. The white
circles have a discolored inner
ring of dyiog material and
black or boowo dead-looking
centers. This is the classic ron-

2100 sq. ft. 65' X 127' Lot
3 Large Bedrooms 2 Full Baths

2 Family Rooms 700 sq. ft. Basement
2 Fireplaces 2 car Garage

$399,000
5527 Washington Morton Grove, IL

For more information call:
(773)817-6411

Ask for Mci Metti

House For Sale or Rent

Nilea Sieglat F°omily
Batela atatltdeeel beate. Neu. IntentaBa

btnete,atagaIIerceae.HW Bean. lIa LB

¡DR. Fie, newer Baal etnaw Serben
aa.50tball eledaea barb, g.e F

Banadar nelafemoy na. Detuaball 25
rar Setola ges Mesa reel

figuration o) brow r bacteaial
diseasr yporads, sow)' g000s Is
that a bacterial diseosr is ailed-
ing tiro lirlorns.

Lichoros ace also used as iodi-
cators clair pollotioo, but thoit
nbc ochale toreo ovorth cl
lichros shoold br dying.) doct
think thom is aoy real Irarm to
the toro or anything your coo do.

Bi t lioso a 15-toot Scotch
pine treo io tIne yard that is tak.
ing a beating 1mm a hawk than
libes to land and perch on the
leading stem. He toas broken
timor o) the brunches at the
crown, inocloding the leader, I
dnn't boom what to do foe the
tree. III louve it alone, will it
grew o orw leader, nr should t
tie onr of the lower hraasches to
grow apword und take its
place? Aced, how dol keep the
bird away?

Ar I wish I hod o hawk te
walch my yard -boll wnoctdn't
want it beeukiaog my tree. The
tree might try to grew a flew
leader, bull doubt that it will
be straight, If therein a branch
that io pretty straight that you
ran pull into ow upright posi

Nues Throat-Plot
EaaeMeet want. Baarnw'D asia 'na Oteateend
tulanowtesnt raTa tana aaane,IBtna
plaadee,2aea De. Deaaaaal tun Oria
L-alaNlad LB ratant sa&nndae,ldtatne.
2ndNenndtlaTbR&t B&Gardarrcaattla
i by&a Bkgnaebltatagar.
calte Ree taanat

Call Sandtu Ab 773 851-3423

lion, thon do it.
You will need to rien stick or

pole to the trank several Irrt
lower on ehe lruok in several
plages. The pole will ored to
stick up bigheo than Ilse new
straightened bracoch, u'hich
will need tobe tied to the poir
inseveonl plaoes, ton. A thin bot
sturdy pole severo) Irrt taller
thou the branch will help ta dis-
courage the hawk from landing
becauoe it probably won't oat
allow ennogh nl o grip for the
hawk ta hold onte,

All of the tying will need to
be dene so the pole stays in
place, but so that the tirs can br
l000enrd as the trunk und
branch inrmase in girth. The
brooch should nat be tied too
tighyy; lt must be allowed to
then and sway, se that it builds
strength on itu awn. li Oeil too
tightly, it will wecken like a leg
in a rnst thon must rebuild
strength utter thr cant is off.

ft I hove a rather large pond
that is covered with aralIa. We
have trird cpruyirsg it with a
couple of products Ihat have to
be mined with Waler, to ne
avail. I tried to look itup online
and found many urticles about

at, but canent seem tn flood any-
thing about how to grt oid afin.
Three arr fish in this pond, tno,
so I um concerned about that.
Any suggestions you could
give me would be much appre-
rioted,

A: Annua plants ore very
emaIl fouling ferns, They
sometimes spread completely
over u pande surface. They

3-Icatin8 & lAir Cohc(ítíosaín8

(773) 889-0122
NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST

FOR 6 MONTHS

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

STARTING AT

$139900
Lin

HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL A/C

STARTING AT

$239000

HIGH r

EFFICIENCY
FURNACE

STARTING AT

$2200

STARTING AT

$1399°°
HIGH EFFICIENCY
HOT WATER

SPACE PAK SEASONAL TUNE-UP

CENTRAL A/C Funiace or Air CanditioRing

Call for PricinG & Drialin $ 95
A Pea'tnct Match w/ Badianat Heat

laffodmCtiaaiag&lPPtPIreFtU¡ßiÍY02.h. .

5805 W, OIIIERSEY AVE., CHICAGO li, 60639

-(773)
889-0122

la, cild/iniol i,aiel loi. ....'tir,,1 cri '''loi'' li,ntr

'ori

can blurb the air loam gettong
to the pond water, so they can
chnke out mosquito larvae und
the fish. Yore have ta take the
good with the bad. They block
nunlight to the water, no there
isn't algae growth, but you
can't see the drue water under-
neath.

There are three spend
native le North America. The
only product that I know of
that is regiotrard foe ose
agoiast uzolla io Stiogray from
Helrnu Chemicul. Il is a tairty
sote heebicide loo ponple,
inserts and most other plants.
lt con roano probbeoros loo hob if
it is oveodosed.

Weevils nne briug used In
conten) aaolla in 00mo otltea
coccotoien, boit t couldn't lind a
source io the Statco, even
though that is roboro tho woe-
nib is native and is the 0000cc of
the weevils loo tino onoro roan-
tries.

Hava you triod koi io the
pond? All ponds that I have
socio with hoi bave had no
aeollo problems.

Decor
continued from pago 23

pockets tor shoes
Such charm dorset come

olorap, ouggested retail is
52,047, but it's got to cost lens
than outsourcing your wife's
ohne utorage.

Ruse Bennett Gibboet is Ihr
co-author of "Haooptno Style"
and annodiate editor of
Country Decorating Ideos.
Please send your questions to
her ut Cnpley News Service,
P.O. lIns 120191, San Diego,
CA 92112-0190, na online at
copleysd@copleynews.com.

'What Not to Build' provides cure for eyesores
By Linda Peacainre
cIncos arno mollIr

Maybe ynu'se cren some
architertural monoleonities in
the newer neighboolaoods ceoe
yon. You know the ones, big,
tall and wide and samrhow
ugly an ransetlling,

HOME ZONE

Maybe you're building nene,
Whether it's ta prevent that
snfootomate nutcome 0e just to
enjoy o bit of sohadenfreudo,
Too_li enjoy reading "What Not
to Build" (Creative
Howeoovneo; $25). The book
features meer thon 50 befare-
and-alter and other photos nl
real homes seterted by the
Texas-honed authors - architect
Robby Reid and designers
Sanden Edrlwan and Judy
Comon - for their laou_pau
facadec.

Some enumplce ore glaring -
weighty - overhangs, colossal
columns that support nest to
nothing, cluttered mishmash
massioos -but many am more.
subtle. Snwetimw you wow'tbr
oum what's wmng,

TIrato why they wrote the

House
000linoad brow palo23

Sonretimes loomed "alterna-
tive muetgogos," they allow
maogi000lly qooclilied boronweru
to nave an option nl payments,
including interest_only and
ever mocee payments aesubtiog
irr vegative amnrti0060n. These
plans brave Ihr pntrntiol for cre-
ating seoioss limtancial peoblemu
for he boerowec

Foderai boakicog regulators
will s0010 release guidmor to
lenders Iban will aequim geeater
disclnonoes to borrororon and

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Winniown

Ge-eat Peines

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoJfle St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advaiacedwindOW.hiZ

it,

SPPJÎIrGREEN.
America's Ngighbarhosd Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
. Deep RanI Feeding
. Free Eslimalen
. Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
. Core Caltiealion
. Crab Grass & Weed Control
S Ferlilizing
. Inseci & Disease Conirol
For FREE EstImate Call:
(708) 863-6255 -

materlatiaing" a howe's fount
view by loading it nith ton
many Types nf boudin1 maten-
als, The tInner main elemnoto -
root, walls, windows - notonut-
ically get ene paint each, II you
hayO additional materials, such
an one brick wall, nr addition0)
chapes, ouch as one cooed win-
dow, they each receive a point.
Yoae goal io not to coced fice
palots. In many canes, o omm nl
flared Or four is best, the rolthurs
say. bete the doable digits?
Lnok ourefally; yore house may
already be in this bunk.

The 223 pugre nf "What Not
Io SolId" am packed ositlr colur
photos Ihat illuntaate the
authors' paiono. lt's a lun read
with nome real inotenctive
volue, A glossary will help you
ta know an architrave 1mw a
bolaotrade,

The bunk is available at hook
rotoilees nationwide und online,

Flanieless Candles are Hot
Take ail the positive things

ahnot canillas - decoraran looks,
delicious scents and soft, gick-
crin5 light _ and oubtract the
segotive things - messy was
drips, enotmarku, uneven boor-
ing und dung oenus Wprn g005

- aud yau'ee left with fiamelees
caadteo, one al the nom papo-
lar innavutl005 hitting - the
stores und howe shupping
channels.

Plameless cacillos from
Candle Impoossiono of
Vancouver, B ntIs Ir Columbia,
um made otaeal o'anibln-srested
was and renembbc u trodilionai
candle n every iva7, until yea
pick nne up Uodcnneatk is an
no-att switch and n oompurt_
ment for two bollones that
silently powee a aickcoing light
effect that uppeurs to como from
a fiume imide Iba body of the
randle.

Sloor they av dcsignrd to
fiickre he eandow patleros, the
candies look wahisic and nut
artificial, The eral: ir the warm
anbirare nl corodbcliglrt that's
saje enough ta oce ,incoe d drib-
dors and pets.

Unlike feudi I/oro al casdlrs,
fondeos rondlcs allow for
w000y_fere une 000urtnined
wiodowsillo, nr ,rcce500eo'aed
with fabric nibkons, bnonchrs,
wreath garlando and artificio)
050w, Flamelesr condiva ran
also be used untdrrvro; try using
one In lighl a jack 'ri '-lantern
this yero.

50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

'A WE MUST BE DOING

:_1 SOMETHING RIGHT!

R °PtGJAL1Y IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
mR,. HIGHEST AVAILABLE PFOCE.

i D
We have the EXPERIENCE

i) D We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

n We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7509 Miluvoakee Aoe,,Niben
S47'5ti7.6Sgg

Or 773-774-1500
OecVIrmg thIs cdt tronc wily o/ncc 19511

book, say the authoes. Older
humes niten incorporated the
fondamental principles nl good
dosigs-ouch as moss, balance,
acabo and ehythom - tIent plrane
eves the untrained rye. But
when a hume - otten u ountem-
parary one-leaves tknso priori-

wcommend tightrrcoe dit stun-
dards loe such bajos,

"Tire onotic 10000 have orrush-
ea core il in tIce pool feo,' yeros,
evpccialby in slot nomo,'1h snaoing
lrnme crboos," said r represes-
tntive foc the Federal Deposit
I osur000e Corp. "Borrowers
muy oct br sorfficieirtly meli-
informed about tire nicks witbo
thene mortgages.

On tire otboer brand, here's
'hat Schert $ooekumit, presi-
dent of B.F, Snob Moetgoge Co.,
soys ahnat there montgogvot

"The term 'nontraditional
oenotgnge pradodts' encompass

pIes by the wayside, tins honk
peavideuthe background toma-
ogniue what went wrung and
doe vocobalary In articulate it,

Foe 000mpie, does ynuc home
viriate the Role of Fice? The
authnos dnvalopnd this pAiren
system ara way to aonid "over-

a vanicty nf financing aptions
develnped by Or industry' to
increaoO the ability at bocwwees
to manage their oms mnney
and wealtir, Sononwers hove
used these prodocts to top tiroir
bromes' inrueanod equity to mm
on away of reeds ranging foam
education ta healtir rare to
Irome iwpmoemrnt, und to pso-
chare hnmcs in morketo whece
homes arr appreciating.

"While thosr poodoorto hsoo
alten bees choroclorizod nc
'sew,' mauiy of them nctnabby
predate long-term fiord-rate
mortgages."
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GENERAL KNOWLEDGE?

so

I
u

so

(i
os

re so I
0O

ACROSS

I Tended the garden
6 Mrs. Eisenhower

11 Start 01e Sentence
l4Eapunge
l5Oakdodge
16 Short air Bip
17 Start of JenetiraIr

<0201 quote
19 Shad debsacy
20 Carbon residue
21_we forget.'
22 Assay
23 Warns
25Sen. EnSauver
281<enrrody or Koppel
25 More of quote
34 Drink milk, dia

Socks
35 Chimerical
36 Fant food choice
39 More S than E
41 Sea eagle
42 Orchestra member
4h Beginning
do More nf quote
50 Shea player
53 Lubbock lady
54 Al! anar again
boAnantas, e.g.
58 Harem roams

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

L6FfL!J2 ta9!jO R1ILNI!U
IDHSt ISISLOLI B2IOIUL6W

rILS10WISW ttISU p.flSItSM
ISFIWF2 UDtN

StR W
EtRIS 141316 tllhISI3EtLl
WIJO?flt2 LOIRE 1516121313
riceatoitrtt;1 WEIR P21119
UD W @RMI3EILSISII

501213 WEISE
P2I!RLE 131519 1210]LflU13ISDOD EIS 1610tT215

DM631319 12111250 1312ER
5151501263 6313MW 19131313]

b50M0..5

61 Pueble people 27540e cas
62 ChangO tasio 306e starts hen?
63 End al queje 31 SaO 0g sa te
66 Downed She duckling 32 Soak op sorne rays
67Bdstes 33 Corrida cep
68 Utopian 34 Linger without
6sMaydayl, once
70 Vogue
lt Despondently

purpose
36 Thanksgiving ulctinn
37 Lawyers org.
38 Small asuotry

DOWN houses
dû Queer al Spain

llg4Os ace 43 Distinguishing

enthusiast clansigcatian
2 Meodowlark cousiS 54 Musical Syllable

3 Davo a pink slip 46 Virgule

Glocial deposit 47Siminutiue boing
680w erbant into 49 Haughty

society, briefly 50 Sounded like Socks

6 Chess cry ht ObsnmVatio!r

7 Play pans 52 Sparsely

6 Like flowing lavo hSUpiroH otThe Mary
ORage Tyler Moore Short

lOPnint measures SR Meadowlands

It Soog bird 57 Division word

12 Bird of song, kind et h9paimed

13 Fencers toil 6yTernossen-bonr
IO Illinois village Writer Jamos

22 Rue 63 Double cume
24 Lote night viewing 64 The bosom lino

choice: abbr. gS'_ the season
20 Old French coin In.

Be die Film torced ivI/o'

moon/n lo I/mis icmkk

cìnsunvnrdpvthruuro/snci'ivinte

will be /inedin cent vnekb tinglo.

THE WINNER

V' Lorraine Truskolaski

20 Leo Madura

gond yonrarwweo mo eno otilen

drsbrswhBerdm
Fas: 847.SRO.thtt

ErraI
edaunabvulenana000eo,we

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

t U r
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOPING
& CON5TZUOTION

CommercIal & ResidentIal -

Rubber Roofing . Shingles . Gutters
Wlñdowe Siding 505116 Tuckpolntlng

Over I8Years

(773) 286-6652 Fax (773) 736-0086

Ociad coevreoctlee

I000FING SIDING
GOITERS P63NDOWS

.HARD WO OD FLOORS
r .BATHROOMS. KITCHENS

BASFJ66'ENTS

i Licensed inssared
Frsre Estimates

773.816.2525 j
NOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORIIOG MASONRY

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
ServiceS Since 1977

We do it al/ big or small

847-824-4272

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Waohed...
Gutters Cleaned

insured Dependable. Retiabte

Call Rick 713-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BIJGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CAU.

847-588-1900
EX1i24

BMB
FLOORING

tnssaltteg .Rc airing
Sanding- FinIshing

Staining
Free Ostimatas Licensed

insured - eanded

Cell Mitch
Nitos, SL

151/FasI 647-966-0783
Celtsian 773-870-0060

c CARLSON
\S'n/T GUSTOSI

!frT 000ISTEOTOPS
'ass!613-6OI6

COUNTERTOP
SALE
starting at

insto lsd
Kitchen & Bathroom

Ceentefleps
nsvov.Carlsorceuntermops.00m

r fly '
-0601,06 Blaek Weit.

Baie & Repeled
-Cirlrnn.e RSbaOt& RepOired

chbnsoy LI nsro inseod
UeSoi Repisoe,r,055

391053 Stock instalad
Buttdtsg 12505109

Csrnptete Concesso
-Cs 011,1 59

847-965-2146

iii
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

FASI FREE DELl/ERR- (11011 (tRIS 0K

Mmcd Hardwoods $100 FC
-CBH&Mlo $115FC
-100%OaIv $125FC
-100% Cherry $140 FC

or Hickory
- 100% Bimh $155 FC

r,,! Cflomg, norArif

Discount On 2 or More
tta,kisg Aoeilnbls-le bries, 38 Feen

(847) 888-9999

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Contact Any Of Our --

Service Directory
Advertisers

Motti-E00000ior Comer Gyor
2 Stotioo

Ah Cewnvh - Bocoh Pros,
Lag Cart - Log Pears

- Mauy Moro Te List
Askiog $335_gb
(847/ 567-6312

lNAP9Atl nn/: n's/un ossus peo iep Gm etlego,
IsI betilo bLm planciagredpacilisIC/nOItoOc

Od) sire O wpw.Cst iogrwnswer.co u S::nni nile o,,d
Oowiliro villI Ond as aracy Ole5lIee loIii. 1:0 e oo,l
reoiuroas, innludiog o speoisl 1005005e p.wbie.E5.
colleur osponiosoos by ourrost cod fonnorrtedcals.

T005lhnr nulA Ihn Chinons oovomwnsl, UNICEF ils,
lusnbhrd n con/plico no Imnlp no asilo n/Inn chas/o ond
diavnmnnimiation uf OIVIAIbS lb/such wencnocsonhmis
sed Io pnv/ecl 1110,1 chilanco Icho ho ein/cnn n/phd/cd
Inri! nn:ndn nnnlnnurablr by Ih disnunsn. KmnmInoely-Clalk

cnnppnmn cinlnie nan/innIng, n/ill huhn no menbdr ,:nb,idlios

linnsohnnnl lova. cvnnnnnnnsnmpcerd e ne/lili :nneb,ccsder
Plug/on. TI/v vonopuny ni-ill a1ce hnlln e lined UNICcF-
nehobliclnent Ri/I Ribboe Connncr, in le n1

Marino Realtor' Inc.

6000 Dinnnpsla/

5onhonhn050, h!Inrnid 65413

Rosiras, guI-9%-1021

Toll Fm 854-255-2111

Fe: R47-hlt-60I2
Rrsilennoetll-tlb-b?I4
both ORce :1 Indopoadseilt boot end Oposn,d

I -s
North glaseo lEigh Rohosi

seek, raspassibto iodinidoot
te dnica o school von.
Woekdoys, AM only,

28 wile rousdtrip.
PIcoso vail 547-256-766g

Est. 229.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nile, Gordos Apartonoor.
2BDR. Air Cosdition. Cois
Opoa-oind Lssodoy & Porlo.

$755 + Scoority.
Planeo Leone M000000.

773-R40-9RkZ.

flogr 3 Foenily 0000go Bete
R33i N. O,000ia, Nuca.

Fri. Oot H & 560. GoL 7.
9AM-3PM.

Hascewaoc,, Books,
Doaigner Itoms, -

Brollase Sowing &
Embroidosy Maotmiso.

WANTED

Í/'\WANTED
,WURLfl2ERS

b5l JUKE BOXES
- ALSO

I, Stet MachIne,
Atop Condtglnn. 163090g-3142

00/16309886101

Did- You KflO.w.

Jcsnph A HIdilok.
Cl/S

TISIcI In/iu,nnvcnennv:a1.

&

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

s SII s

'$2OOO.00
Sign-on Bonus!

SEPIRAN SCHOOL
BUS COMPANY

Is HOW HIRING EXPERIENCIO

SCHOOL IRS DRIERS WIRR

SCRORt lUS PERMIT AND CDL

NO EXPIEIENCIB? SEO.00I

WE HAVE POSITIONS FOR VANS AND

SMALL lUS DRIVERS. WE 0/FIR
PAID TRAINING . CALL lIS TO FIND

011$

Routes now open in the:
NORThWEST S8BI.IRBAN AlbEA
- StonI you, 00,01 11am smc
- Pa,00hootrm rido oloag
- Erperi000ad doinono stert

ethighertsbe ey
yaarnsndp50ilrno
Owptaymeol300itrblr'

- Moody satsay, pIns bassos,

CaII, Today! '
, SENIOISW1LCONE

D8RO-StlbEN bbDOIRtD

SEPTRAN
847-392-1464

COME JOIN OUR FAMILYI
ROE

w boros, ,tocndste e dA-n sod torr,t,eo reuoi,e ovos
voll ouptono donugi, edsaotiao, lsoiaisg sad namoro-
gr,,eroti esa,t,sita es. FOrrn500 ini0000a,on. ,ns jr
wcvc.o,,ioolssa.o,a.

ftrr I flety R ho rn lesi
its-Lmsfpnro isa,'delaanain end bendO/E sitöwing Imo,lr
fiùritymdi aannn hilo cHondíngbo/c 'u/hve.ohee,ona
0051 0000i/5500h os EcdrTC nnnssrc% 1h v 05 tnnmoa io
o po/nolsm Poncil yvocuiinn cpni. In hic viny, nea/Ird 0/
line fonihilLn ofUmoh Smeky M 01101 ainaNsfnsoel lomb.
llano is plonnly fennel ayov i/I POOr Inenily /0 Iun/n'

lie n/lu nd 01/ley, Monn In/l'enn/dhionnsboo h NUcos Fom5o
con ho feen! by cuhlmnne huh dt I-91111. ononnho lOch
I non nI.hcl.l'ILOeel-n/cn.vono.

.5

SOCIAL SECURITY DPSABILIT'"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KOIINEIt & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 - (847> 674-5040

mac eyraoioloomonlyl0000n ase

I I&Oy%eeuppemlsrnn505s:iabre
s Logol Pmad:/O Ceno aminane d E,dud,01y, U,uia:

500mW UiosbnlIy Low
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s Vanad br POfl ROa:ao es Leod:ng l,nysnìn
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BILES
7-Elenco
Guidon di Milodohou

Welter's Ocslasrac
A's Bar YMCA 20 Main Ii.
R751 N. Mhlwoskee 63/O Tachy Ano.
divo.

Atiieaoe Bank
7940 Muiwsskae divo.

Ednrard Jases
6141 MdouukaaAoe.

Kakenot
Resmoros t & Oar
6915 nl. Mihuouhac

NOes Chochar
of CIel 00 orco
81l5 W. Ooh/ol Sm.

NItos Librory
Wa:nhrgan A 00k/ao,

Nito, senior Cesser
999Civjo CosI,, De.

Neethslde Bosh
OOIUW.05kacn 0/.

Oak Miti 10500
75111 N. Miln,oukae
Ayo.

s,. AOdrOn's Lifa
Casser
70110 N. Na/cork

The 0,ngia
7411 N.Wiminkuguo lId.

Thc l'oeil em
G n if S till
SIll (helf nd.

VilInagu crciannan,:
ilion /Ilnnni.00vn: Rd

1
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CciU us At
847-588-1900 ExI,120

Vithge of Nuns
Toss Center -

1111111 Civic CynIc, Dm.

0E RIDGE
Bank of Perk Ridge
114 IMam SI.

Eioe,eioas nsgei,
23 S. burped Ace.

Food Mort tosuloe Perk
rosy Wcskog,n Rd. 1.0153ro CensOr

2701 Sihlny.
Hlgbtnad Tower
ROl500IfOd. SfaíerTaweseip

Btdg. -

Hnstisg000 700 nolisent ont.
sOsior filme
5205 Mcrylsod Ala. Msesiegtintdo
.

900 Docon Ad.

Park Ridge Cbosrber
of Csoamer,o
4v F.00lid.

Pork Ridae
Ciqn Holt
505 Bc/Ice Pt.

Pork Ridge
Carnmosiiy Conter
Ills W. Teuhy Ave.

Perk Ridge
SesiOr Coarse
IOU S. Woa/cm Ava.

R,onres,lios
Naming Center
Ovkhen On cUlls/Iced

c' pann,,e l'vIni/a Srm li/n/n
So1/11./nnO'I".nnpc-1,

Vases SOestsoross
It b. NoOlnoasl mt/op.

capsoroN Gap VE
Betb.nyTerrecn
0425 Wsakagun Od.

650eernoneo
7931 GohIRd.
Fepetbn Pantry
92 59 Wodkagoo Ayo

CYS Pbnrwsmy
59yg Ddnnys/nm Sa.

'<apeo/o
7205 D aepallm SI.

Marsos Ceo/-a
Chacho,
of Cnsnsnarar
6101 Cnnpdmaa.

Marten Car/inc
Library
6140 LiolnIn.

Morton Coon,
Selbe Caaaean
6140 Deenponnm SI.

Monroe C,runu
FatIgo 8,11
OtRI Coyclnew

Prodso, World
0501 Woekugue Rd.

sopor Cop
Cntfee Slasp
0569 Feeleld.

Soissaebsodu Borbor £UICAI2Q
730 Dc.vnn,SVv . '<sage, Icanro,r

Neonstood
s rodeno ks NoOho-0/n fIle/leap
11020. Noch vc, n Onay. ' B Gtipine.nI

lDownmlonnnl EdnIlIni
S seSso ka l'omiT
5 S. Pmo,poon Aie.

floor', in 0;n/n IV nynlnnn/
SlIm/loam Sq /illta 75n12 I linIen hi -inc
1110 i.'InlInnnLn

Colimo i, d,ynnso, hs,amvchy,un,ed
sode-winy alloisio'c vare s oms diovawne.

(773) 286-9018

wMcl Slog
vmnoSc6

Allstate
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..UnitR ::..
(2 Story Center Unit) . ' ' .

I Bedroom I 25Bhs .2Ce
s Walk-In Closets . s 979 .s

. Dramatic 2 Story FoyerS R-40 In

liIllllhI
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. : Select..Làkefrorn Lots
- (limited aiIabi1ity) ' .

Raiwhi
:. and 2-StoryUnits

..(.Ranch is'hee1chair Accessible)

+...qenerotistRöoth Sizes ' . .

.- Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings

III 4 StunningAppointnients

+.. Luxury ÀnenitiesAvaÍlable .

. ' CustomAppliañàe
package available . a'..

WalkingtDistance To Shopping

Close:To :Hi'ghway ..

E1egañtlLandsóapëd

UnitA
(Ranch End Unit) .

2 Bedroom I 2 Bath Ranch
2 Car Garage

s 1,800 Sq. Ft.. .

R-40 Insulated -

consumers will continuto pay : S See Power, page 4
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